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DE BENTURES.
Thse attention of depositors in Savings

IBanks, and others seeking a safe and con-
verient investment and a liberal rate of
interest., is invited to thse Debentures issued
by tbis Comnpany.

The Comp)anys las.t annual statement. aud
any furtber information required, will be
furniisbed on application to

B. H. TOiILINSON,, 1qanager.

TE

Livorpool & London & Globig
]INSTYRÂNCIE oc).

LossFos PAIn, 897,500,000.
ASETSrs, 833,000,000.

INVESTPD INe CANADA, $S900.000.
HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

G. 1'. C. SMITH, Beide t Secretary Montreaî.
Jos. B. REFD, Agent, Toronto.

Otffce-yO WELLING TON 81. .E4SI.

HE3TAILISHIED A.D. 1809

NORTII BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
IINSUIRANIJR <.OYIANV.

Pire Premiums (18s4) ..... ........S ,00O0
Pire jst8 <1884> .... ................ 1,oooooo
Ivîve8tmevst8 in Canada .......... 982,51?
Total Inveated Fuits (Pire& Life).. 33,500,000

Toronta Bauch-IO WelIIMtOe Nt. E.
R. N. (1000H

J.W OEAS Agents, Toronto.
TELEPIoNEsB.-Offtce, 423. Residence, Mr.

Goocb, 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034.

The Glaslow & Lonldonl Iilsllalce Co.
Head Office for Canada, .Montreal.

Goverivent Deot$10000
Àasets ivn Canada........ ... .. lfl,08600 0o
Canadiavi Ivicome, 1886 ............... 238,000 

MANAGER, STEWART BI)OWNE.

Imspecor8
W. G. BRowN. C. GELINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WAaT.

Toronto Branch Ottc"4S Toronto Street.
J. T. VINCENT, Reilidmnt Secrets.ry.

CITY AGENTS-Wu. FARIcT, W. J. BRYAN.
Telephone No. 418.

Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENOX.

FOUNDED l8.

Capital, - - £1,200,OOO stg.

Head Office for Canada, Mont real.

OWEN MSURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Joint-Managers.

Agents in Toronto-

»WOO0D «C MA CDO0NJL De
92 King Niseet Ea»t.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE C0.
0F IRELAND.

Incorporated 1822.

Capital, - - £1,OOO,OOO stg.

Head Office foi- Canada, Montreie.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Chief Agents.

Agents in Toronto-

IVOOD &~ MACDONALD,
92 King Mtrefi Eas.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - ONTREAL.

Cia imns paid, over 15,000. The mosn popular
Company in Canada.

MEOLANO & JONES, CEN. AGENTS
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

INo. 1 Vsictora ares, Toronto.
4gente i?, every City avnd totem in the Domviions

TOronto, Thursda5y, November- i7th, 1887.

L. HENRYT MoFFATSr. ALEZ. RANKIN.

Old Country Watches
AND.

Time Pieces of Complicated
Structure

SKILFULLY REPAIRHD
AT

DOH E RTYV'S
360 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Watch Glasses S c.
Fine Mainsprings *-75c.
Cleaning - - - -75C.

Other pices in proportion.

SATISFACTION GI YEN OR MONRY IIEFUNDED
ELECTRO-PLA TLYG, GILDING,

COLO URING, etc., donc on thse
poremises.

Get price list and references

A 1MOUR, GORDON & WILLIAMS,
BJ arristers, Solicitors, etc.

là Toronto Street, - TORONTO

Old Japanese Porcelains
CLOISOIM'1 Z1EXB,

010 TAPESTRIES AND EMBROIDERIES,
:B n CD N Z BEs

FAPER AND JAPANESE GOODS OF
A LL KINDS.

BOYDIS JÂPÂNESE WÂREROOMSI
V' F'ront St. Weut, Toroato.

EPPS'COCOA.
ERSORATEFUL AND OMFORTmHC.

Ouly Boiling Water or Milk needeci
Sold only in peckels labelled

JAMS EPPS & ÜO., ROM(EOPATIIIC 0CHEMISTý
LONDON, ENGLAND

Single copies, 10 cents.

STARK'S PATENT

BURCJLAR ALARM
Sale, Simple and Sure. A chid cant set or

unset it wîth perfect vafety.
IT IS RETTER TiIN DOGS OR

IION BAR1fS.
Two or three dollars will make every door
and windlow (closed or partially closed) abso.
lutelY l'roof againet hurglars. Patented in
Europe, the Colonies, America and Dominion
o! Canada.

Sa'mpls, 25SC.; by mail, 35C. Agents wanied.

CHARLES STARK
52 CHURCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Jolin Stark and Co.,
Menibers et Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Toronlto, Moiltroal & New York Stocks
FOR CASHI OR ON MARGIN.

Properties hought and sold. E states luan-
aged. Rentq collected.

28 TORONTO STREET.

MOFFATT & ]RÂNKIN,
ESTATE & FiNANCTAL A IENTS

20 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Agents for Phoenix Fire Office of Etigland,
Estahlished 1782.

D. Rl. Wîi,,,
Cashier.
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ASSOCIATION HALL,
CORNER YONGE & McGILL STS.,

Friday NOV.25 26, Saturday
Evening, 1 M latinee,

TWO A4PPEARAA'CES ONLY,

Mrs. Scott Siddons,
IN

DRAMA4TIC REGI'ALS.
Box plan at Nordhiiier's, Monday 14tli.

Reserved seats 75 anti 50 cents.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
O. B. SHTEPPARI), Iflîiragti.

ONE WEEJÇ only, conîîiencing Monîlay,
Nov. 21st, tbe universal. favüurite.ý,

MR. & MU1Sa FLORENCE.
algPIfu' Ou REE:

MONDAY AND { DUR COVERNOR.
WEDNESDAY.{DOMBEY & SON.
THURSDAY. {THE FLIRT.
FRILJAY EV'NG..TH
SATIYRDA Y MAT. H MICni Y DOLLAR.
SATUEDAY NIOIIl'ý UNCLE BOB.

Next woek-Myra (,oodwin in 1'Phlol-,ei',

and Mr. and MrH. Oeo. S. Kmight.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera Iloise
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAX' NOV. 21.

Maiinees-Ttiesday, Wedniesd y and Saturday,
Fun for old, youing, rich and puai. The Original

adOITONY IbENIERIS

HU1IPT! - UUI4PTY PAUTOXME.
Together with the greatest

OLIO SPEGIALTY7 OLIO
Ever lu Toronto.

New~ tricks. New Scenes. New Costtume.;
New Music, etc.

Price 10, 30 10 anal 30 Ceutis.

Nextweek-CHir o' THF OLn BLOCK.

John Osborn,-
kSon &Co.,

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA, for the followitig
large and well knowui Shîpiers Ot

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
"PIPEII-EEIDSIECK " SEC CHAMPAGNE.

BISQUIT DU13OUCHE & CO'S. BRANDIES.
SCHRODER & SCHYLER & COS CLAIIETS
OSBORN & 00.8S OPOItTO P'ORTS.
M. GAZTELIJ E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR1 ROBERT BUItNRTT & COS " OL

TOM" RIN, &c.
KIRKER,' GREHit & COS (hLm.) SCOTC11

AND IRtISH WHISKEY.

"GLENRO1Aý "PURE 111011LANI) SCOTCHI
WHISKR .

C. MACHEN & IIUDSON'S "lBEAVERt"
BRANDIl 0F BASS'S ALE AND CUIN-
NESS'S STOUT.

CAREY, LERMANOS & COS TARtRAGON A
&c., &o., &c.

Order'î frons thc Trade oni/J etcceptcd by,
MITCHELL, MILLERI lf' CO., Tort'oî.

Ay'dllle Livery & Boardiniz Stables.
Coulles4 iifl(l -ugi

OPEN DAY ANI) NIGIIT.

8iable & O/i/ce, 4,52 -Ton«e 8/.

a. E-. STARR, - PROPI'îTOii.
Telephorue 3104.

1 fi Coa.d. 3S'6&.

Or in 6d, aud ifl e Ail Suan ,rsS.
BOX (-4 7.~'' Sa i. >t ia.

MeaiIed ou receipt of value by Copp, Clark & Ca.'
W$rwc *' Son, and W. Bryce, Toropto.

Rus e's Temple of Music.
DOIION and KNABE -PIANOFORTES

AND THE

ID ( M I N IOEDNý DIZ.0 -A. ]>X S.
The most extensive warsroomis. and always the largest stock of Amneriuîan and Canadiail

Pianos and Organs to select tramn in Canada.

JOSEPIf IJUSE, 6S Rinir SI. Wemi, - -- TORONTO.

MiEÊMlril l'Ou Z .LIl

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Pnrify the l3lood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOWfACH, KIDNEYS AN D BOWELS.
Vhey invizorate antI restore ta health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluahie in al

'J'oîplaiuts iuciciental ta Feniales if ail ages. For children and the aged they are priceless.

ffanufactured oniy at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishiment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
:And sold by ail Medicine Veîidors throughout the Warld.

'.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily. betwsen the heurs of Il and 4. or by letter.

JOHNSTON'S FLUIO BEEF.

~JOHSTO5 FLID EEF THE GREAT STRENGTHI GIVER.

'I'he secret of the wonderful sîlecess (if titis valuable preparation lies ins the fact that it

is a GENITINE anti RELIABLE Meat F'oodi, and coutaius EVERY ELEMENT

0F MEAT that nourishes antd sustains if e.

ForInsald.çaid Cn'/se/Si/ lisIna ab

E-LIASI ]30GEIUS &s21 00.,>
WHOLESALE AND) RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL an d WOOD.
IIEAD OFFICE: 20 KING STREET WES-I.

I3RANCH OFFICES: 4o9 Vonge Street, 76s Voîîge Street, 5s2 Quceuî Street West, 244 Queeu

Str tEe ast.

YRDS AND BRANCIS OFF ICES:--Esplanade, East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-
cess St.; Bathîurst Si., ncarly opposite Front St.

"It takes a heap of Love to make a Woman Happy in a Cold House.'

PREPARED F01R EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

HVEA Tf NG AND VXENTILAI TION
ONLY TH I VERT BEST AND MOST RELIABLE ENGINEERS EMPLOYED.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.

-FIKST 01X.SS (lOMIPï'i'NT ENGINEEWS SENT TO AIL PARIS 0F 111E I)OMINION.

CORRIiSI'O.\NEE SOLICITED.

FRANK WllEEILEH, Hot Water and 9teamn Heati:îg Engineer,
56, 5$8 avol 60) Adelaidle Str-eet West, Toironto.

Also Sole Agentl for the Gortout Baller.

HEUJNTZMAN- & Co.)
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
G73RAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of t/te ohlett
Pioeo bruses izow t

t/te Trade.

Their //1 r/y-six
yearli' record thte best
/tzîarantce of thte excel-
lence of their jus/ru-
wents.

an/,vj'r'ive yra/ i ac.
Copnsei, h . 'Lio.

logieefi ce~ on applica-
lion.

Wareroom8:- 117 King St, West, Toronto.

TODD & 00.,
Succe8sors f0

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Have just retieive tile
CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLARET,

ZINFANDEL.
Thîis Wine is very round, and p osssqes a
fragrant bouquet of its own.

ALSO,

R IE SLIN G,
The favonrite Hock of the District, wbich is
a cornpetitor of the more expeilsive Rhine
Wines fromi Gerinany.

These Wines are sold at the following price:

QUARTS, doz. - - $6 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 7 00

WINE & SPIRIT
M ERCH ANIS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 876.

IS1AACS &DIGNUM
IASFIONAIîLE WEiST END

86 ttIJ..N STREET,

PARKDALE.

J. W. ISAAC5. Y. DIGNUM.

PORTS-
Conipi-ae Hfunt & Co.',4, Sandeinan &
Co.'s <)ld 'oiniendader, (30 yeuris old).

Jutiein & Jose, I'ernartins', Yraiee
& Mfisa's.
ST! LL HOCKS. Delnhard's, Lauben-

heini, Mlierstein, Uadie8sheirn, Johannis-
l>erg.

LI<jUI[U1ts 4'jura cois "Sec.," Menthle
JVerre Forte, Ma rasquin, Chiti treuse,
(Jieme de Rose, (enede Vanille, iand
Pagrfait A ,n.mur

(JIA MPA (i NIES-
Pomnery & (hen:yo's, 0. Il. Nimo,îr &

NATIVE WINES IN IREAT VAR1IETY.

Gouda packed by expoericed packers and
shîppüd ta ai parts.

Caldwell & Rodgins,
Grocers and \Vjne Merchants,

2J4S andl 230 QIJUN M4T. WiEST.
Corner ut Jonî Street.

WATSON'S COUGH IJROPS
WVill give instant relief to thoNe

suffering f roin

Coldfs, IIoa-seness, Sorae Tlhroat,
And are ivalus bIs to Orators and Voca' lista.
The letters R. & T. W. are Btauîped on sach
drop.

Froin ue writig gives 2,000 tis-simile copies -
1

îîlolible black ink of any circular, drawiag or 1101.

ITo uierchauts requirîng price liats, circulart.S,î
tu colleges snd achools requirinig exa1pin,,
Iapers, etc., to railroads, Offices, batiks and it)
ance couîpanies, and to aIl protessional 1Men, 6býd
C, clostyle allers tlie roadiest aoui simîilest 10 0
ut duplicatiog from ons writiug. The price O ois
mîachine, size 14xO, which prints anty confIlerc ce
sheet or less, fa $15 -complote, cousisting ot rljj
walnut printing frtrme. Cyclostyl rolier. pa'5 , 0-
and peu, ini polisirsd black wa tnt case.--CYC'j
STYLE CO., 16 KIN(! ST. EAST, TORtONTO,

814

li > âtth7hn e . 's
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TORONTU AND ITS (J!VICADINTRTI.

Two years ago, with a good deal of pertîîrb;itin,, f1ii P' (,f Tl<rônlo

made the experiment of electing as tîjeir jiflif \-Ci .4~ a ilim vil >.
wihatever misgivîngs found lodgment in tîe public nd o11 thu ncjr2 -)f
the hobbies lie was known to ride, we kîîew to be a worthy ansd we]l-
Îîîeaninig citizen. .1-e had a large, earnest, aînd enthusjastic following,
anrd tlîouglî we feared the temporar>' reign of fanaticisnî and the unreason-
ilng precipitance of a zealot, we took the risks and tacit>' acquiesced. in his
election to office. -If we did tuot charge Mr. Rlowland with the crime of
youtlî and a foolhardy ambition, we at ieast reproached hins with the fact
that he had had no Aidermanic experience. Despite this, however, we

ail feit that the tise had corne to give trial îlot oni>' to a new man but to
new ethds.Fora while we iooked on with foreboding, and with îninds

hall mnade up that there would be a speedy breakdown and an ultiînate

failure. ilappil>', neitîter of these dismal anticipations was realised; and

Mr. Rowland, to bis credit be it saicl, now approaches thi- end of bis

second terni amid a general feeling of satisfaction, qîlite new to the people,
at the work lielhas accomplished, and with widespread expressions of

regret that lie declines to continue to fill the office.

The condition of things that bî'ought Mr. Rlowland on the scene was f

apti>' expressed b>' bis phrase that the strings of municipal administration t
had hitherto hune loose. Nor was tlîis untrue. If there were flot many i

scandalous breaches of trust and a municipal reign of Beclzebub, there

wsan easy-going supervision over ail the civic departmnents, with more o

or less incapacit>', criminal ignorance, and dereliction of dut>'. Nor if i

we consider how the majorit>' of the Council are returned, is this great>'1

to be wondered at. Elections to office, we need hardly remind the reader, e

have iargely been under the control of the ward politician and manipula- f

tor of votes. This creature, who reveis in the entangiensent of mnunici- t

pal affairs with part>' poiitics, bas his reward somtetiies in the petty pat. f

ronage of his returned favourite in the Council, and sornetimes in the i

larger plunder of a city contract. Ochers whose wont it is to interest t

themselves in the return of an Aldermuan, share in the general distribution e

of favours, whether in tiîe guileless forai of ward improvements or in the e

miore questionabie and personal gain, througlî political influence, of a grog- p

8l10p license. Hardi>' cati it be said that it lias ever been the habit to
rctrn uî ci>' epesetat VS 01 lie grouîîd exclusivcly of higli personal 1)

qualifications or of moral fitn'ess. Political tics, church connections, club C

or societ>' influiences, though in their plaue we have no special quarrel with m

thjese, have ahl been factors in determining the mati to be brouglit out, or, s~

if already in the field, in settiing tho question as to wlîether lie was to beii

opposed or supported, Th result, in the mainl, however, has been to draw e

a lot of incapables and vicious idlers round the public crib, and to envelop y

miunicipal adîninistratiohi wit i atopli Of norals neither dlean nor a

wloi.ll8ome. Ilow our ilei (À propeVty andl iîîteiligeiicc cati wrap theniselves ti
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in apathy aîîd indifference, when interests so vital to the public weal and
to their ownl personal concerns are thus trifled with, passes comprehension.
In the management of comnmercial elîterprises we look for men of dlean
record and serupulous integrit>': in the management of city corporations
and town mnunicipalities it lias seenied. proper to look for no sucli virtues.
Coîîscious of the city's maladies, aîsd of the ever-increasing evii of remain-
îng indîtferent to them, Mr. Rowland stepped boldl>' into the breacli, and
aithougli it cannot be said that lie bas swept the City' of ail its unclean-
ness, ho lias unquestionab>' inaugurated a new and more wholesome
régime. But Mr-. [Rowland, we ma>' fair>' dains, lias donc more than this:
lie lias, we venture to thitîk, aroused the public not only to a sense of its
danger, but te a more adequate realisation of its duty. By his force of
character andi moral influence lie has aiso struck terror to the evil-doer
and raîsed a flutter in the dovecots of impurit>'. If we are riglit in this,
there is hope for the future, and we trust there need be no inisgiving that
the stop forward shaîl ever be receded front.

The work of the city's moral renovatioîî, lîowever, lias oni>' begun.
No one, we feel sure, will be more ready to admit this than Mr. Rowland
hinself. It will become the citizens therefore to continue bis good work,
for if restraints are removed. and watchfulness is relaxed, there is sure to be
a return to the old ways, anti wliat lias been gaineti will have been lost.
While the public mnd lias been stirreti and the botter classes in the coin-
munit>' have heen arouseti from thteir supineness, now ils the tise to initiate
furtber reforîjîs, andi to put the city's affairs for the future in the way of
being honestl>' and efficiently administered, witlî if possible, the active inte-
rest and co-operatioli of men of influence, position, and integrit>'. The
necessit> ils the miore urgent when we consider what is now at stake
in Toronto, with a realt>' available for taxation, as well as having dlaims
upon good government, of tînar>' a hiutidred millions. The neeti is stili
more pressing when the many large appropriations recently matie by the
Corporation are calieti to mmnd, with the uncertaint>', unless great care is
exerciseti, of the city's gretting value for the expenditure. 0f these appro-
priations, most of which have yet to ho expended, the following represent
considerablyover two millions of the people's mone>': On Doit River improve.
monts, $300,000; on Parks and Drives, $250,000; on Harbour protection,
$ 100,000; for Water Works purposes, $300,000 ; for a new Drili.Shed
andt Armnour>', $ 100,000 ; and for Court flouse and City' Hall buildings,
$1,200,000. 0f these inant> large sumis, unless we are mindful, how
nucli is'likel>' to be spent ulîprofitabl>', if tiot absolutel>' squantierecl or
misappropriateti To prevent titis, atnd to estabiish and maintain proper
hfecks upoîî the public expenditure, as weli as to direct and oversee the under-
.akitîgs for which thîe expenditures aire made, tiiere is pressing neeti for a
ew paid executive heads, anti for a Couîîcil, both legisiative anti executive,
bat shall more reailly represent than is now the case the classes particuîarîy
n the comînunity that have tnost at stake in the government of the dit>'.

[o a paid executive of some five or six metubers, who shah beo chairmen
if as man>' administrative departments, there can in reason be no objection ;
tor, if we are to get a competent man to fill the civic chair who will give
ls entire attention to the cit's affairs for the period for whîich lie is
iected, shoulti an>' oîîe demur to raise the annual salary of the Mayor
rom two to at least uive thousanti dollars. Titis matter of paid. officers in
hue government of the cit>', as reasonable tuen we must look fair in the
ace, andi our reckoning shouli lie made accordingl>'. No Inan out of a
unatic asyluin who lias an>' notion of what is now demandeti iii time andi
liought of a Mayor of Toronto, or of the heatis for the time being of the
xecutive departnîents, will for a moment imagine tlîat the city's large and
ver-rowing intereats can be honestl>' and effici'ntly administered without
ermanent and liberal remuneration.

This ruatter settled, let us briefi>' glauce at a few t.hings that romain to,
e dotte. First, the Provincial Govertîluert must lie asketi to, grant the
ity a charter, and this beyond question is now a prime necessit>'. Secondi>',
re want a reorganisation of the city wards, sa as to improve the repre-
entation in the Council, and secure as Aldermen men of the proper stamp,
i regard both to qualifications andi to, character. Andi here let us
ndorse the suggestton that the aldermen shouli lie electeti, say for threp
ears, one oui>' retiring each year, to be annuall>' rephaced b>' a new electian,
nd one filling the paid Chairmanship of bis ward or district, or rather
ho Chairmanship of otie of the exocutive comînuittees The scheme of
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Ward Representation miglit be that which hias already beein favourably

brought before the Cotneil by ex Alderman Pepler, one of the best mien

who bas ever given bis services to the city, anti whose special fltncss for

the Mayor's chair, vie venture to think, slîould not be overlooked at the

present nmoment. Mr. Pepler's sehemne, iii brief, made provision that each

ward should radiate as nearly as possible froi a common centre to the

outskirts of the city-a plan that, besides getting rid of the prescrnt

"pocket wardb," would secure in each ward a representation of aIl grades,

in position and influence, among the electorate. With an efficient Council,

a well organised and partly paid Exectitive, anI a stron'g andi incorruptible

Chief Magisitrate, also well paid. to watch over, direct the deliberations,

and sec to the proper carrying out of the decisions of the body, assisted, if

need be, by a VTice-Mayor or President of the Chamber, the public might

then feel assured that the city's affairs were in good and trustworthy hands,

and Chat, if an approach had not sensibly been made to a municipal mnil-

lennium, at least wve should no more hear of such disclosures of rottenness

as were revealed in the recent report of the Water Works Commission.

In the matter of the city assessinents, it is some gratification to be

able tô point to the good working already of the Local Improvements

Scheme, and to commend the equity which underlies the principle of the

frontage tax. This principle in fairness, we think, should be extendcd so

as to throw the whole city assessment on the ]and. Some more efficient

plan should also be wrought out by which personal property, however

inveRted, should pay its just and unevaded proportion of the city's burdens.

To this, we trust, our next city goverrument will give its attention,

as well as to the matter of laying out and maintaining the new city

drives and parks on some such plan as is now followed in carrying

on and levying the rates for local improvements. The new Corporation,

we trust, will also actively address itself to the consideration of

some wcll deviscd schenîe of sewerage and sanitary reforin, and to

providing the city with that imperious need-a good and abundant

supply of water. The care of the new representatives will also be needed,

and their public spirit called forth, in supervising the erection of the new

Court Ilouse and City Hall, and in guarding the large 'expenditures of

money already authorised by the city. The growing municipal indebted-

ness will morco ver soon be a inatter of public concern, and it is expedient that.

Borne plan sbould be originated for econormising the large annual outlay to

banks for intercst. Lt will also soon become nccessary, in the public interest,

to treat afresb with the Street Raîlway Company, or to acquire its rights;

and the sanie inay be said in the inatter of lighting, both for street and

bouse consumption, whiclî we are of opinion should be supplied, or at least

be controlled, by the înunicipality. [n evcry direction, and to the consîder-

ation of every subject, the new Council will require to call into expeise

thought, prudence, and economy, as well as efficiency, honesty, and vigilanceý.

If these lire secured, the present pubilic iinterest in the city's administration

will prove to be wiwe ; and ini it-i <ontinuied mnanife.4tation there will also

be wisdorn. 
G. M EiWRFi ADANM.

L)[SALLOWVAJ\r( AND) THE'~ PROVINCE OP' QUEBEC'.

Fou inany years the, advocates of whiat is called Provincial Autoitoiny

have raised a loud and bitter cry against the Federal power of Disallow-

ance. For many years the supposed obJectionable nature of that power,

an ts supposed tendency to interfere with provincial rights and privileges,

bave been favourite themnes with a certain class of political writcrs. For

years the alleged abuse of Disallowance by the Governinent in office bias

been one of the favourite topics of the opposition stunip speaker. Ln

nearly evcry eleetion, Federal or Provincial, 1)isallowance bias been made an

issue of more or Icas imnportance. At tues indeed, in certain of the pro.

vinces, the indignation aroused by the exercise of this power-either iii

particular cases, or in accordance witb a particular system-has been sc

great as alinost entirely to absorb the attention of the public, and for th(

time being to overshadow ail other political issues whatsoeveî'. Tlîe Dis

allowance of the IlStreams Bill " in Ontario, and of the railway charteri

in Manitoba, are cases in point.

This more or less general feeling of dissatisfaction soiiis to have fo'înc

its expression in the Provincial Conference lately held at Quebec. One ol

the avowed obj.ects of that Conference was to concert means to protect anc

secure the autonoiy of the provinces,an neepealytabiso

curtail the veto power now possessed by the Governinent of the Dominion

Whether any action will be taken as the resuit of this Conference remain:

to be seen. If Disallowance is to be put an end to, one of two thing

will have to be donc : Eîtber the Dominion Goverrument mnust be induce<

to, abandon the exorcise of the power in question, or that power must b,

taken away freiîn it. The former result ean be brought about only by th

return to Parlianient of a majority of members pledged to oppose Disallo-

ance under any and ail circumistances, and r3ady to impose their views

upon the Government of the day. To achieve the other resuit, an amend-

muent of the British North America Act would have to be secured f romi the

Impcriai Parliament. Whether either of these things will be brought

about for some tume to come is a littie douhtful ; but that an attelmpt will

be made to bring theni about seenis almiost certain, and therefore it is quite

proper to take into consideration both the possible success of the attempt,

and some of the probable consequences, should it chance to prove successf ul.

Should Disallowance cease to be exercised, sortie of the provinces at

any rate would be profoundly affected by the change. ln Manitoba, for

instance, if the Provincial Governîuent were to be relieved froin Federal

interference, and enabled to carry out their railway policy witllout let or

hindrance, the future of the province would no doubot be very greatly

changed. But of ail the provinces none would be more seriously affected

than the Province of Qnebec ; and the eflect which such a change would

have upon the political future of that province forms, 1 think, one of the

strongest arguments against its introduction.

To do away with Disallowance would bc to play the gaine of the French

in Quebec, and to strengthen the hands (now none too weak> of the Roulant

Catholic Church. It would be to render the position of the English inhabi-

tants of Lowcr Canada-already unpleasant enough-considerabIy worse.

Lt would be to still further endanger the riglits and privileges of this IEn"-

Iish minority, and to deprive then of such slight protection as they may

get fromn the existing order of things. In common justice to the minority

in Quebec, the right of Federal Disallowance should be retaincd as a part

of our political constitution, so long, at any rate, as our present systemn of

provinces continues to cxist. A very slight consideration will show this

to be the truth.

A littl,ý over twenty years ago the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec

forinied one province -the province of Canada. This province had but one

legisiature. The English formed a majority of the population of the pre-

vince, and a majority in the legislature. The English inhabitants of that

part of the province called Lower Canada were, it is truc, lessi in number

than the French inhabitants of the saine part of the province, but the

disproportion was far froni being so great as it is to-day ;and inasmuch

as there was but one legisiature for the province, the numerical inferiority

of the English in Lower Canada was a matter of comparatively slighit

importance. In short, before Confederation, the Englisb inhabitants of the

present Province of Q uebec wcre politically at no dîsadvantage compared

with the French in the saine province.

But Confederation greatly chianged aîll this. IJpper and Lowcr Canada

were separated and becunie. distinct provinces, ecd with a legi8iature of

it4 own. The English of Quebec, instead of havîng for their sole legisla-

tive body a parliament in which English inembers were i the majority,

had thenceforth to take nnily of their lam s froni a legisiature the majority

of whose niembers were French. This at once put thei at a disadvantae.

Their political power ai-d influence imîoediately sank. They were a minlo-

rity in the population, and a minority iii the Provincial Legisiature. H-ad

they lost rio ground since then, the change in their political situation would

have been disagrecable enough, but as a matter of fact they have lost a

great deal of ground. ibeir population bas been almost at a standstill,

while the Frencb population hias enormously increased. Their representa-

tien in Parliament, whether Dominion or Provincial, lias been less in each

Parliament than in the onc preceding. Twenty years ago they bad a f air

share in the public offices ; since then that share bas yearly licen growing

less and less. In every part of the province, numerically, politically,

indeed in almost every respect, thay have loat more ground than could be

recovered in double the time.

Lt is evident that with but ten or twelve representatives in a legislature

>which has a total of sixty-five inembers, the English in the Province of

Quebec are not in the most favourable situation foi, defending their inte-

rests whencver such interests cornte in coliîfict with those of the French

i najority. Lt is equally plain that even if thie majority sincerely wished

to treat the minority withi perfect fairne8s, they would lic almnost sure to

1occasionally abuse their power, and to do injustice, perhaps without mean-

ing it. And of course if sucb occasional abuses of power mnight under

1any circuinstances have been expected, notwithstanding the restraint

r imposed by the Federal veto, they might certainly be expected to increase

if the restraint referred to were to be withdrawn ; so that with every

disposition on ilie part of the French majority to be just and fair, mucli

s could be said against allowing this veto power to lie in any way weakenc<l.

iBut if the French înajority arc not <isposed to do justice, if they are

e prone to wilfully abuse their power, the neted for Disallowance becomes

e much nmore evident ; and it is but too plain that sucb is tbe, case. Therte
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can be no douht that it is the intention of the French -Canadians to take

entire possession of the Province of Quebec, and to drive the English out

of the province. There can be quite as little doubt that in pursuance of

this ohject, and iii order to further their own peculiar ends, they have

repeatedly so used their legislatîve power as to discriniinate against the

English niinority, and to trainple on aîid set at naught the riglits of the

latter. A few instances will suffice to, nake this clear :

Under the municipal law of the Province o? Quebec, no territory
forming part of what is called a townshil5 înunicipality can be separated
from the municipality of whiîch it forais part, in order to be erected into a
separate municipality, except on petition of two-tlîirds of the municipal
electors of the territory whicli it is souglit to separate, and of lialf o? the
electors o? the remainder o? the municipality. This is ohviously a just and
salutary provision o? law. A few years ago (I think in 1884), it was sought
to divide up a township municipality in the cotinty of Shefford ; the rate-
piyers of this municipality were for the most part EnIglish. The French
ratepayers iii the territory which it was proposed te set aside, thougli
somcewhat less in number than the English ratepayers dwelling in the

saine territory, were proportionately far more numerous than in other
parts of the township. Tiiere was no good reason why the new muni-
cipality should have been created-the change was unnecessary, and
it was opposed by a majority lîoth of the ratepayers o? the township and
of the ratepayers of the proposed niew intunicipality. But it hall this to
rccomimend it, that it would inceroase the influence of the French ratepay-
ers in the municipal atYairs of the counity, an(l correspondingly dinuinish
that of the English ratiepayers.

As there was a mîajority against it, the change could iîot be miade t)zder
the law. Accordingly recourse was hiad to special legisiation. A bill was

introduced in the Leg'isiative Assenibly, and despite the indignant protests

o? the English Members in the Flouse, o? the Englîsbi ratepayers of the

townships in question, and of the English -speaking people of the pbovinice
it in due time became law, and thie new municipality was duly created.

This shows that the French in Quebec, wben prevented by the law of

the land from obtaining an unjust advantage over the Englishi citizens of

the province, are not above resorting to special legisiation to secure such

advantage. Further coinientary is needless.

Another example of an equally startling kind will sutice by way of

illustration. Urefer to what is coinînonly known iii tlîis province as the,

Ste. Barbe case."

At the tinie of the Conquest, part of the land in the present Province

of Quebec had been already grantcd by the French Crown, whilc a con-

siderable portion was still ungranted. The forner clams of lands wr

held under what was called the seigniorial tenure. The Crown lands, how-

ever, when granted after the Conquest, were bield under what is kniown as

f ree and commun soccage. These lands were coin monly known as township

lands, and were miainly situated in the present «Eastern Townships, and iii

the counties o? Iluntingdoii, Chateauguay, etc. The seigniorial lands wem'e

then and are stili subject to the Frenchi system of municipal law, under

which the Romnan Catholic bishop of the diocese, with the con-sent of the

Executive, lias the power of setting apart certain territories, linder the

name of parishes, net only for ecclesiastical l)ut also for municipal purposes.

These parishes thus set apart are regular municipal corporations. Wliether

the township lands are subjeet to this Frenchi municipal systemn is a mîatter

which 1 shali not atteipt to diseuss as a question of law. As a niatter

of faut,' however, there can he no doubt that it was universally believed,

and that the belief was acted ilpon, that these lands were not subjeet to

the pecullar parish system. It was believed that municipal corporations i

the townships could be created in one of two ways only : (1) by the county

counicil in the manner prescribed by law, and (2) by Act of the Legisla-

ture - and such until very lately bias becti the practice. This belief and

practice we -re the more natural because the townships were originally

peopled by English scttlers, it being reasonable to suppose that those men

should live under a municipal system to wlîich they lîad been accustomed,

and which suited their requirenients, instead of under a systeni peculiar to

people of a different race.
About seventy years ago a number of Old Country immigrants settled

in what is now the township of Godmanchester, in the county of ilun-

tingdon. They were assigned land, wbich in course of time they brouglit

into a good state of cultivation. At that time ail or nearly ail o? the

inhabitants o? the cou nty were of English descent or spoke the Englisb lan-

guage. There were no French, or none to speak of. By degrees, however,

Frenchi came in, in considerable numbers, and bouglit (generally on credit)

swamp lands of little value which the English settiers did flot think it

worth their while even to, cultivatc. These meni were of far less intelli-

genc a soialstading, than the English settlers; their lands were far

less valuable, and altogether they were no0 great acquisition to the county.

Up t;o 1855, the local municipalîties in the county of Huntingdon were

township municipalities, and were so-called. In 1855 certain territory

was ýseparated froni the township o? Godmanchester, and erected into a

munýicipality under the name of the pariali o? St. Anicet. This new muni-

cipality, though called a parish, was not o? the nature of the parish muni-

cipalities in the French Roman Catholic parts o? the Province. In every-

thing but namle it was an ordinary township municipality. In 1882 the

Roman Catholic Bishop of Montreal was asked to erect a part of this se-

called parish of St. Anicet into a regular parisb iunicipality. Hie cern-

plied with the requeSt ;his action was approved by the Lieutenant-
Govener~fCoucîî and an Order-in-Council was passed by which this
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territory wvas declared te have lîccoîne a panisl inunicipality under the
naie o? Ste. Barbe.

These proceedings, assuining, as tlîey did, the riglit o? tlîe Roman
Catholic hierarclîy te interineddle iii the municipal governmnent of the
township lands, caused th(, Eno'nlishi inhiab)itanit8 o? the county no little
alarmn and indignation, and both tTîe countv council and the English
i'atepayers in tie territory concernied refuqed te recognlise the pretended
iîîunîcipality. Matters wvent on iii thjis way for' several years till, in the
session o? 1886, application ;vas made te the Provinicial Legislature for a
special bill to erect Ste. Barbe into a parish minicipaLlity. The application
was opposed, and, after a great deal o? dispute, a bill was pansed in which
the proclamation o? 1882 was referred te, somne errons contained in the
proclamation corrected, and Ste. Barbe was iecognised as a civil and
ecclesiastical parish. Nothing was s4aid as te tue granting of municipal
powens, unless the word "civil," containied iii the Act, is to be taken as a
broader terni, including withiîî its nîcaning the narrewer terni " mýunicipal."
The question then arose as te whetlier the Act referred te hîad created a
canonical pariât, the creation o? wbichi inerely affected thme Roman Catholic
inhabitants o? the parish, andi eveni theiii for religions and scbool purposes
only, or whether it created a parisu iinicipality. 'Ple inajoî'ity of the
ratepayers o? the alleged inunicipality had already elected a nmunicipal
council. This council attenipted te obtain recogitiion frein the county
council, and aise seized the goods o? certain Englisli ratepayers 'vho had
refused te pay their taxes. The county counicil again refused te recognise
the niew nnicipality, and again declined te allow the soi-disant mayor to
take bis seat as a connty councillor. A writ of mundamus was then
applied foi' te compel the county council te recogism the rnayor o? Ste.
Barbe. In Septemiber tbe judge o? the district î'endered judgment, hiolding
that Ste. Barbe wvas a duly constituted pai'ish inunicipality, and ordering
the county cotincil te allow tue, iîîayor o? the panisl te take bis seat.

If this jiidgînent is not revem'sed its effects will be niost disastrous.
It vintually inaintains that the Romn Catholic bishops iii aIl parts of
the pr'ovince have the î'igbt te cî'eate municipal corporations, or, in other
words, that the municipal systeni o? the province is under the control,
neot o? the State, but o? the Roman Catbolic Cîmuncl. Such a state of
things is bad enougli in those parts o? the province whîichi are alnmiost
exclusively Roman Catholic; but that it should exist in those counties
where the Englisb are iii the iuajority, wlîere tliey were originally the
onhy settlers, whcre a forum o? municipal governinent suited te their ideas
and requirements bias existed almost froîîî tinie, iinieinonial ; ii short, that
the Englishi inhabitants o? the province, in their municipal'affairs, slîould
bc subject te the clergy o? a clîurch o? whicbi comparatively few o? them
are members, is really sbocking. That sncbh things could exist undeî' the
Britishî flag, and in the last quarter o? the nineteenth century, seenis well
nigbi incredible.

To multiply instances would be umîele.s4. Tho two adduced satisactorily
show that the political and religieus rigbts o? the minority iii the Province
of Quebec are in danger. To protect those î'ights thîey have need o? ahi
the weapons at their command, aiid they are at heast entitled te every
protection wbich the political constitution o? their country now affords
thein. The power o? Disallowance is a power which inay at any time be
used for their protection. It imposes a certain restraint upon the majonity
in the Provincial LegisIature, and tends te check their abuse of b oe
which circumstances andi tîme Constitution have given thom. The safe-
guards pnovided for the English minority are, as it is, sliglît and insuf-
ficient. If Disallowancc is abolislied, these safeguards, sligbt as tbey are
will be still further weakened. The (lay wben the Province of Quebec
will be exclusively Fr'ench, and wlien tîme Ronian Catholie Churcli will
rule the province supreme and uncontrolled, will be greatly hastened.

Sherbrooke, Que. D. C. R.

LUINDON LETTleR.

To the clang o? wedding belîs, and the yells of the unemnployed assembled
on the Embankment, I went to the Savoy Churcli the other day ini order to
assîst at the marriage o? one o? Sir William llardman's daugliters. It is
the oddest, ugliest o? gray buildings, with a queer stunted open tower, and
walls (round wbich the ground lias risen te a height o? six or seven feet)
which look as if they imever had been yeutng, and over which the masens
and their foremen gossiped o? Henry VIII. and lis matrimonial troubles
as they put the finishing touches. Unusual as it is for a sacred edifice to,
have a wicked and disreputable appearance, yet this littie skulking building,
built in among the Great Strand lieuses, manages, I can't tell you how, to
împress one most unavourably as te its moral character. Melanclholy
graves. with undecipherable inscriptions, hune the weedy footpath leading
to the low-browed door. Melancholy graves, on which lie, scattered thinly,the last yellow and brown leaves from the tall swaying plane-trees, and in
which lie (surely ?) swash-bucklers frein Alsatia yonder, bullying, cowardly
rascal', lonely students from the Temple near by, Lincoln's Inn Scroges,
or miserable disceutented spinsters wbe yawned and scolded their lives
awayý in the decayed streets about Clare Market. Irving, with bis fine
fifteentb-century face, passed ini just in front o? mie, glancing on this side
and:that at the dingy prospect; perbaps lie was looking for the last resting-
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place of M iss Il'illigrew, the actress, who was buried hiere, bier father having
been one of the Masters of the Savoy. Witbin, out of sight of those boary
walls, with neyer a Iengath of ivy to brighten theut, 1 feel almos.t ashamed
of my harsh judgmeut as to the past character of this place; for the Queen
has restored the interior to the menlory of lier husband, and in consaquonce
the somnewbat garish decorations glow red, blue, and gold, and the stained-
glass windows look cheerful, even if they are nlot in the best possible taste.
Wedding guests and fine garments give an air of fashionable gaiety not
habituai to the church, and fi11 it, for the time being ouly, with brightness
and colour. 1 should like to see it best on a winter's night, when the
inemories of the past three hundred years rise front their graves and 611l the
aisies and crowd by the altar, when the principal actors of many a runaway
marriage (for which the Savoy was once as iufamously famous as the Fleot)
greet each othar, whcn the mnurderod duellist meets his murderer, and the
gambler, drunkard, and thief throng past the pews now filled with the
skimmings of what literary and artistic society thora happons to, be in
town.

Irving bas found a seat with Kate Terry-Mrs. Arthur Lewis-who,
buxom and blooming, possesses that peculiar charmn of manuer belonging
especially to lier family. Behind nie is Percy Fitzgerald, for years an
admirable contributor to the dear old Ilousehold Worcd, once oua's beau
ideal of what a magazine should be, in spite of double columns and badl
paper ; and next me sits Arthîur Cecil, just returned from Italv, Swîtzer-
land, and the Norwich Festival, and interestingon tha score of the"l Dandy
Dick " revival. Over the way 1 see Lady Mackenzie (whose doctor-hus-
band is too busy to corne) witlî lier daughter, who is engaged to Lady
Moncktoui's eldeat son, a rising musician, and 1 pick out a host of miner
ligbts, great constellations iu their own opinions, whose beams have not
yet peuotrated beyond a few hundrod yards. The whispering-of axactly
the sanie quality as that wbichi goos 0o1 in drawing.roonîs just before a
small scone is acted or a recitation given (for instance, 1 hear "She said
sho came to London to formi a salon; she only succeedod iu establishing a
restaurant "-this froni one of Ilbler " mosit constant guests>-tho whis-
pering, 1 say, suddenly ceasos, as, headed Ly singing choristers, the bride
and hier attendants corna slowly up the aisle. Then, after but a few
minutes, the organ peals out with Mendolssohn's Il Wedding Mai-ch" with-
out which molody we in Euglaud bardly consider ourselves legally marriad,
and tbrough the throng of critical friends, along the leaf-strewn path to
the iron gates, bride and bridegrooni start for their future lîfo together.
The quality must not be kept waiting, so, te avoid delay, the clergyman
carries off the register to the bride's drawing-roon, where it iq signed,
Irving's naine appearing as one of the principal witnesses. 1 1 have been
years at the Savoy," says Mr. Wbite, Il ai-id have nover had a single
unlucky marriage aIl duat tinie. Yes, but 1 did not officiate at that
noble lord's, as I was away thon ; ho owes us £25 to, thîs day for red cloth,
awning, flowers, and special organist, and 1 can't get a farthing out of hini.
That is the solitary exception where our Savoy charm hais not worked."
1 see fromn the papers that rioters thronged the strot whan wo were leaving
the church, and frightened us aIl considerably. This is a mistake as
regards any alarm. None of us cared for the mnob, whoîn a few policemen
kept porfectly quiet as we tilled the carniages and drovo away. Country
folks tremble for us, newspapers warn us, but wo kuow Sir Charles Warren
and his strength.

"lNEcAn Bath, in a tiny village called Charlecombo," writes the auther
of Half.a-dozen Daughters, "lthore is a baby churcb, but. so old it is called
the 1 Mother of the Abbey,' where we used to go soe Sunday afternoons
for the sake of the walk. The clork in those days halved the psalins with
the parson, and being haîf blind and wholly ignorant made most ludîcrous
mistakes as hoe grabbed at long words, mainly anxious not to, be eut of
time. When I was last thora hie read one verse thus : ' Talk no more so
exceedingly proudeutially, lot notarrergonccy percood out of your mouth.'
That verso has been very muclh in my mind since 1 came to Guernsey,
for nover more with a clear conscience can I sing of the beauties of my
home in Jersey af ton this. Lt would ahl be false pride, for Guernsey beats
us hollow, and like Sheba's qucen my beart fails within me whcn I note
its complete superiority in point of attraction. I can only think o? old
sea explorars of centuries long gone by. Thora is sornothing in the look
of the old-fashioned boeuses clirnbing and lining the stoop cliff.s, and dlus-

tered in narrew, cobbled, and stair-cased streats that is very un-English,
yet too dlean to ha foreign, and though the roads are broad and well-made,

and the country housos beautif ul and modern, on lovely lawns, and though
hideous trains shriek through the Esplanade, yot the prevailing feeling is
that you have gone two centuries back, and are living amongst scenas
with whose past and present you have nothing in commen. The people's

names are differeut to Jersey names, and in the old churchi and in the
conîptonles are repeated again and again, going back like parish genealogies
to, Carey the son of Carey and Dobree the sou of Dobree, ait infinitîn.
G. was here, forty-four years age, and we go aud stare at bis former home and

the descendants of bis former playfellows in the Collage playgrounds, and

aIl iii unaltered, aIl except hiniself. We are back in sommer too, for aver
since we came the sou bas beau like a lake, and over the beautiful islands
of I-erm, Yethou, and Sark the clouds throw constantly changiug lights
and sbadows of loveliuess. We bava forest trees and precipitous cliffs

and wooded valleys, with ruuning water, sounding deliciously as it drops

onward to, the shore, and there are palmn trocs lu the gardons, and bits of
Kensingtonl Gardons and Richmond Park haro and there, and Twickenham
lawns at their best ; and how I have lived so near it and yet remained se fan 1
can't tel., We've a splendid harbour, always deep water and heaps of
sbippiug passing aud stepping, and great hungry rocks that nead watching
day and nigbt, and menacing forts for enemies nearly as dangerous as the

rocks, and up anît about, for ever reqtlessly between the blue sky and the
steely sea, are the young lînown guils and thei old white gulîs, wheeling,
(living, and floating."

SummER in Guornsey whilc wve in London are borng frozen by the oast
wind, and hardly even have a glimpse of the sun from day to day ! 1
went down the river as far as Greenwich last week, and feît as if 1 were
on a voyage to Iceland, it was so cold. By-tbe-way, on the jouruey back
I was much interested in hearing the followin.g story, which 1 hope tuay
also lte now to yeu. It seems that a little street boy, with a fiddle under
bis anm, crapt into a city coo1rshop not long ago, and bog-ged that the owuer
o? the place would givo hini a "lbit o' meut or a bit o' pudden, ho was so
'ungry." IlI can't afford to feed paupors," ha was told; Ilyou get out."
However, ho was so persistant and beg-ged so bard for Ilsum'at," and
offerad bis violin as a pledge thut hoe wou'ld -returu uext day to pay for
anything ho migbt hoe given, that the man's heart was softened. IlHaud
me the flddle," said ho, 'land hore's three pau'orth o? grub. Now, whon
yeu corne and pay tue the threeponce you shaîl have your property, nlot
before." Well, the food was gratefully ilespatched, and the lad departed,
proomising that the first pence made by beggiug sbould bo used to
radeain his instrument. But days went ot,- and still the small bat-
tered violîn reînained on the counter waiting, for its ewnor. One
afternoon a gentleman came into the shop lu a 'great burny to ask
for change for a sovereigti, as bis hunsotn-cab driver hadn't it. WhiIe
the money waq being counted eut lie took up the fiddlo and examineil
it. Il WTheno did you gat this froin? " ho asked, taking it to the lîgbt iii
order to examine it closely. Il Is it yours I " Il No," answered the man,
telling the story. " But dIo you kiiow, iny goed fellow," said tho grentie-
man, 1 arn a judge of these things, ami this is inest valuable. Wbere
doos the boy lival You dou't knowî llere's iny curd (you may have
heard my naine), and directly hoe turus Up send imn te mie, please. This
is a gottuine Stradivarius, and a beautiful eue, too. lId givo a bundred
guinoas for it mysoîf, and it may ho wortb more." Tbinking the matton
over that eveniug, the shopman made Up lus mmnd to get something eut of
the transaction, so wban the lad came a coupla of days afterwards wîth tbe
tbreopence and a long stery of how father and ho badl bad a faîl out with
the Ilbobbies " and bud been in Ilquod," the man uskod hlm point-blank if
hae would like te seli bis fiddle. "lNo," hoe was answcred ; ho had boon
given it by an old chap wlion tramping tbnough Italy, who bad told hlm.
it was vary valuable. It took baîf-an-hour at least for the shopman te
persuade the lad te part with bis instrument for forty pounds, and half-an-
heur longer te, arrange that the payaient should be mnade at onco lu gold
over the counter, ne choque takon, as paper moniey was net understeod ;
andI Chen, wîtb a remnark that hae was sure futher would whack hlm, the
lad went slowly off. The shopmuun chuckled. Il V've made sixty pounds
by tbat," ho said, and thon putting the gentleman's card into bis peeket
ha prepared te re-sell at somnething like a profit. On the way hae passed a
music Hhop, and determining te find out the roui value e? the article-for it
might be worth two hundred instoad of oee weut in, asked the man
te look at it carefully and tell hlm what it was worth. IlSeveu-and-
sixpouce, Germian make ; we got 'om over by dozens every spning," said
the music-seller, promptly. It is neodless te say the gentleman did net
live at the address given, and it is rumoured that ho was nearly related te
the small fiddler.

IN duty bound 1 want te Verestchagin's the othen day, and was
agreeably surprisod ; for thougb many o? the picturos are Ilbluggy," and lu
the wonst possible taste, seme of the smaller enes are very brilliant and
full of clevaruess, aven though they are without the loast spark of goulus.
Tho best, te my mind, is the IlWailing Place,"-that great wali which
sunrounds the Temple e? Jerusalem, Ilwhere the Jows o? beth sexes and
ail ages arrive from all parts o? the world," says Venestchagiu, "lte pray
and waep with loud cries, and literally te wash withi their teans the sacred
stones. They bring ahl their serrows and misfortunas te this place. A
weman approaches with unsteady guit, throvýs honsoîf against tha wall, and
lun an agouised voice implores God te give han back ber doad cbild.
Farther on, two Jaws, wearied with pnaying, are talking business. 'Have
Yeu bought I Wbat have you paid ? Tee dear l' and se on. An old
Rabbi sits lu bis cerner ou a stone or an enipty wine box, and with bis
oyas full o? tours reads in bis book, '0 God, the beathen are coma into
thine inheritance: thy boly temple hava they defiled : they bave made Jen-
usalamn au beap o? stenes."' The subject 18 a good eue, anîd the painter has
made a literaI translationi o? what ha saw, and hoe i4 mono or less success-
f nI. Another admirable figure is that e? a pniost swinging the ceuser and
mnunmuning the burial ever a field o? dead Russian soldions, und again
thora is that much good, thongh nothing that is pleasant, lu a Nihilist
exocution. The IlHoly Family " is haro, which was net allowed te be
exhibited lu Vienna, and ona can undenstand the feeling of the priests lu
the matter. 1 saw Browning with Leightou's sister goiug conscieutiously
round, but the Most o? us stand about iu gnoups, and talk of anytming but
the pictures-aud thon we go honme and write reviews ! How difflonît is
it te criticise ?ainly. IlNover say 'I1 tbink,' but always lit is,' was Sydney
Smith's advice te a youtbful gentleman engaged ou a London paper to
write on Art : a principle rigidly cartied eut hy "a veu the youngest of us."
Do yeu remember what Pendounis thought o? bis owu notices when, years
after tbey were pninted, ho moud them again Il "What a lot 1 must bava
know ! " ha says. " 'How doene 1 was ! nAnd yet, how ignorant, amud how
cruel." Se ail Verestchagin's faults are poiuted ont te hlm. by ils ugain
and again, and bis good qualities wo aithar ignora or hava net the wit te
discover. WALTERi POWELL.

London.
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MONTREA L L1 'TTER.

Hi is rash, it is very rashî, to, attempt the compilation of a weekly letter
froin here; hiowever the trial shall be made, but not repeated. You see we
stand near those well.spread boards of Boston and New York, groaiiing
under their succulent viands, their lîundred delicacies, miuch as the pet dog
by bis rnaster's table :at timeîs very fair portions indeed are tlîrow,ï us by
compassionate artists, and again-well again, Montreal serns forgott-n,
and we have oniy a meague Ilnîerry thought" to pick. 0f course a great
deal can be Iltaken out" in expectation, and truly 1 don't know another
place on earth where "lthe pleasures of hope " hold so prominent a position
ameng amusements offered. The good people here appear always with
eyes and mouth wide open-waiting. Occasionally the bolder and more
impatient citizens, wbo are unfortunately often the poorer, yelp and bark
and scratch a little, and then there is silence. Silence, yes, but redress ?
However, we find "lunkinder cuts" eJ.sewhere. What if, when the dainty
morsel bas been offered, our canine palate fail to appueciate it as it sbould?
But no ;this is hardly loyal talk, especially as there seem to, exist noe dis-
aflected Torontoniians.

Mas. SCOTT-SIDDONs appcared at the Quieeii's Hll last week. H1er
audiences were deplorably small, though tbey say slie lias lost nothing of
the exquisite beauty and grace and Ilcleverality "we admired years ago.
Even when your best friend bas missed the train, do you not experience a
certain twinge of disappointinent on seeing himt return after you imagined
ail farewells were over'' Last appearances " are bncoming snares ani
delusions, and if in future artists approach us saying Il adieu," we musc
reply politely like the French, and knowingly,-"1 au revoir." (Jnfortiu
nately the great reader arrived directly after the lectitrer Ragan. 0f eo1rseý
you know Mu. f{agan and bis triennial exhibitions. H1e is a kindly ma,
and] corntes liere every thuee years to cbarmn us with the saine jokes andl time
sanie views. l'hen again, Mus. Scott-Siddons is isot a novelty, but o11]y ail
excellent reciter ;and furthermore we are not apprise<l that she is Ilpatron-
ised by the Prince of Wales and the best famnilies," like sonme prmî.
shop. All these facts naturally counit against bier, so no one mnut wonder
that many vacant scats were to be found last week in our music hall.

ON Tuesday evening next Montreal amateurs will bave an opportunity
of showing their appreciation of Monsieur F. Jehin Pruine. 'Lhisemiinent
violinist bas taken up bis abode arnongst us-heaveni knows wby. 1 bave
heaud iiu veuy enthusiastically applauided by a Paris audience, so that 1
tbink wve can lose notbing by the most hearty bravos.

Foat one reason or another, the sermons of the Rev. Father I{onney,
S.J., attract crovids to the ,Jesuits' Churcb every Sunday evening. People
of ail denornînations are invited to attend, and people of aIl denoîninationis
accept the invitation. The discourses, suhtly enoughi concocted, are cou-
troversial. I it Father Kenney, " some one aptly remarked, "lan excellent
newspaper manl lias been lost." You see him-do you not '-with bis humour,
bis sarcasm,bis carefully prepared argument, and, above al, bis face of a
refined comedian. Then lie can talk to you and at you as the occasion
uequires, untranielled by the niecessity of diving into copious notes every
two minutes ; and again, is there nothing in the fact that you sit before a
titan wbo bas really something to, say, and says it ?1 Clear ideas trumpeted
forth by a sonorous voice, in well1-sounding Englisb, even thougli tlîoir
enuinciation takes an bour, mnust have an effect upon the memory for good
or fou evil, accordiug to our standpoint. Regularly about the saine hour
thie Sunday cvening service is disturhed by crowds of beretics who conie
trooping in front their respective churches. The music of the Jesuits'
Cburch is celol>rated, you know. We are at fault, sorely at fault, when
this part of our " worsbip," without bein g operative, is not made very,
very impressive. Soporihic discourses, faulty logic, and aIl the ilîs tbat
mod,-m cburecbgoors are beirs to, fade into nothing before the loveliest of
earthly tbings, indeed that power Illikest God's "-sacred music.

SomE philanthroPists have proposed to establish a Workingmen's Club
iii the city. Not one, but several should be fitted up. Naturally two
stupid propositions were muade at the saine tume. The first was that the
club sbould iniclude a ball-room, and the second [bat service should be
beld in it on Sunday morning. What would the patrons of St. James's
say to "1f oreed prayer,"y or, agaiii, the clattering of feet and scratcbing of
violins next to their reading-rooIfl?

Fiomu "lLaclede " we learn [the Numismatic and Antiquarian Society
is going [o exhibit in the middle of December next portraits of Canadian
wortbies and bric-à-brac. Louis LLOYD.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A.NERIcA AND IaELAND-A COMPARISON.

To the Editor of Tuo WEEK :

Siîs,--The idiosyncrasies of the bumant mind ini general, and of [he jour-
nalistic mind in particular, are traly wonderful, and were hardly ever

brouglit more prouiineiitY forward than recently, when the Chicago

Anarcbists weue awaiting their sentence on the one hand and Mr. William

O'Brien, M.P., was suffering imprisoflmeflt for defying the law on the

other. The saine papers which daily applauded the justice that would not

permit the law to be violated with impunity wept sentimental tears over

the man wbo, openlly advocatiflg resistance to duly constituted autbority,
was put upon bread and water because erfsdt cettepnai

mont meted out [o bimt for bis acta of disobedience. In the one country
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the law-brecakers aue bield up to public abbouî-ence as crimniials at war with
society atnd order, while in the other the mian who sets tbe law at defiance
is a patriet bat[ling witb tyranny. The policemen wbio rai [the risk of
being killed by tbe bomrbs of the Anarchists are tbe brave guardians of
peaceablc citizeýns, but tbe policemen wbo iii tbe simple disdliarge of their
duty face injury and deatbi byboiling water frein an infuuiatedi mob, or front
bullets l'y lurking iNooniliters, are mnyumidons of despotisin We are
teiiipte(l to as;k wberein lies the diffierence betxveen tbose wbo îvould take by
force* wbat doos not belong to thein in tho onue land, and those wbo would
keep by force wbiat does nlot belong to themi in [be otber land. To say that a
tenant wbo cannot (or will not) pay the rent lie agreed to pay can enjoy
the, fruits of [bat rent seems to us as absurd as biat thie mian wlio does flot
work cati dlaimi the- wages of biim wvbo does. Is [bore any one outside of
Ireland 'vbo, failing to pay bis ment, can romain in [tie bouse or holding for
wbicbi lie con[racted upon certain ternis, and would wo applaud a Member of
Parliamnent in [bis courntry for advocating resistence to eviction for non-
paymnent ? Tbe-o are doubtless mnany b-sud cases, but [be law is made for
[ho mlasses, nlot for the individual, and if once [bis fundainental principle is
reversed tbe law ceases to 1)0 a Iaw, and siuîîply lapses into chaos. A great
deal bias been writteii and spoken about the bardsbips of the Irish ten-
antry, but tho other side of the question, viz., the bardsbips of Irish
l-andiords, is apt [o lie lost sigbit of, and there are many instances whichi
have coome before our notice of landlords-omne of tbciîî ladies-whose
whohî-subsistence, consiste(l of the remît of sonie few cottages, who have been
ueduoed to sucb pov erty as to seek parisb relief because their rentsý, by
erter of [ho National League, werc not paid; and [he Leaguo's action in
sieh cases miot only savours of Anarchy, hut, to use Doglberry's words isi

flat hurlary as ever was comomiiittedl."
'Ne rejoice to fin1 tbat iii tbe gm-oat fepublic at onu side the commnon

sense and nianly independence of its people wbien fairly aroused eau
gmrapple witlb and cuusm out Anarî-by, xvbiclî for~ a momtent tbrcatenod [o
upset law and order, and we eau only hope tîmat similar elements of discord
on tbe other side of the Atlantic will finally lie stainpe1 out, and that tbe
timne is net far (listant wbien [boso wbo incite the ignorant to petty and
usoless rebellion will imicet witbi thoir uleserts without being held up as
martyrs and patriots. L. H. B.

Ma, LADSTONI- ANDI DR. INGRAMi.

7'o 1,/w Ed1or ofTliE WE.EK

Sma i,-1 would offeor the following as a, inako-weight to Mr. Mattliew
Ryan's letter in TUEp WEEK Of tho 3rd mest. Lt is taken from the London
&'raphic. of the iSth ult. Il Mu. Gladstone rotuins inie ic ineteenth (Jentury
to wbat appears te bz the congenial task of blackening the reputation of
ou forefathers, Hoe opens the review witb Jngram's Hi8tory of the Irish
Union, andl falîs uponi bis oppotient's facts and arguments righit lustily.
Tbis is bow ho characterises [ho painstaking and b. ,nest work of Dr.
Iniguani : In bis lond and boisterous pretensions, in bis want of aIl -Irish
feeling, in bis blank mnacquaintance witlî Irisli bistory at large, in bis bold
inventions, and in the overîiastering prejudices te wbicb it is evident [bat
thmey cao alone bo ascribed, in bis ostentatious parade of knowledge on a
few cf the charges against [he Union, and bis absolu te silence, or purely
perfunctory notions, on [he matters that mmost profoundly impeach it-
in ail tbese tbingls tho work of Dr. Ingrani is like a buoy upon the sea,
which is tunîbled and tossed about by everýy wave, but romains available
only te indicate ground whiclh should be avoided by overy conscientious and
intelligent bistorian.' TIhîis is a sampleocf the papor, and aise cf that

exuberant verbosity,' wbichi Lord Beacomisfield sai(l was mît Mu. Gla(l-
stone's disposaI for the vilification of an adveusary.' XVe are fuunisbed imn
the saine letter witb a specimnen of the history xvbiclb it is to bie supposed [bat
Mr. Gladstone lias lately been studying since bis own stuingent so.called
coercion bill for [he repression of lawlessness in luela id four or fivo years
ago : "The basest corruption and artifice were exerted te promote it
[the [Jnion] ; ail tbe worst passions of the buman heart enticed into the
service ; the niost depraved ngenuity of the human intellect was tortured
te devise new contrivaiîces cf fraud." How is it that the author of al
this " exuberant verbosity " and Il vilificaticîs of adveusaries " does flot paujse
[o censider [bat tlie disgrace mus t bo pmoperly proportionod ? There could
bc n,) corruption witbout Iiability [o be corruptecl. Who will deterr»ine
for us wbich is most to be condeînned, lie wbo offers or lie who takes a
bribe ; tlie tian who buys another or hoe wbo selîs biînself ? it is histori-
cally [rue [bat the condition cf Jreland was sucli [bat union with Great
Buitain was a political nocessity for botb countries. If evert[le end could
justify tlie nmens, it was se in [bis instance. The population and pros-
peri[y of Ireland took a great leap during the quarter century imwediately
succeeding thie Union. TIme former rose fuoni about five millions [o, nearly
eigbt. The following results are deuived front The Progress of the
Nation, by Mr. Porter, and rest upon returus laid before Parliament:
Between 1801 and 1825 [the imports front Great Buitain increased fronw
£3,'270,350 to £7,048,936, and tho experts [o Great Britain fromt £3,537,-
725 to .£8,531,355. The number of cattle, horses, sbeep, and pigs exported
teo Great Britain increased duuing [lie saine period front 37,059 [o 204,759,
In other words [the population of [ho country advanced about sixty per cent.,
its imports weue more [han doubled, and its exports not far from trebled
-indisputable evidence of a great and rapid risc in material prosperity as
[lie direct result cf Political Union betwveen Great Britaini and Irelamîd.
All subsequent ovents co>uld be dealt wvitb equally comclusively, but [bat is
not [the present pur-poseo; it is enougli to say now [bat thie conditions, as
regards Great Britain, bave con[inued unaltered. Fai[hifully yours,

D. FoWLIC&

NOVEMBER 17th, 1887.1
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Commercial Union were adopted, tbere would be a large deficit in t!

revenue, to repair wbich recourse mu4t it would seemn be had to direct

taxation ; and as direct taxation is a special privilege of the Provinces such
a stoppage of the subsidies now paid to them out of the Dominion treasury

O would appear to be the very best means of averting the deficit. As the

~ Star justly says, comruenting on the proposais of the Conference with

respect to the Provincial subsidies, which it regards as no improvement on

the systemn now in operation : The whole system of Provincial subsidies

is vicious. The Provinces should be as far as possible self-supporting. The

"subsidies corne from the people in the shape of taxes, and it is better in

*every way that the Provinces should themselves raise the money necessary

d to inaintain their respective governmcntal establishments." This is a gool

n suggestion that might advantageously be adopted without respect to Com-

d mercial Union. It would certainly work a vast improveinent in one or

o two of the Provincial (4overnments ; if our worthy friend the habitant had

,t had to pay in visible cash for the financial vagaries of the Chapleau-Senecal

* Government and its immediate successors, there would have been a inucli

*searlier change of Governmnent in the Province of Quebec, and that Province

e would not now have so huge a debt alone to show in place of the railway

o and other property that mainly cansed the oiîtlay but have disappeared

h from among the assets. To make people feel the cost of governnîent direct

[s out of pocket is a mnost PxcelIent way to promnote good governmenit; cor-

e ruption anti malversation wilI not long be tolerated when its cost is seen

a in the outgoing of hV'd-earneci dollars anti cents. And so, too, if Commer-

;s cial Union is seen ta involve direct taxation, as it niust, there will 1* an

eend to its prospects, in Quebec at nny rate.

As to the resolution of the Conference asking for the abrogation of the

e power of Digaliowance îîow vested in the Dominion (4overnment, we refer

n our readers to an article elsewhere on Il Disallowance and the Province of

nl Quebec," which relates soine facts that should serve as an impressive

tt warning to any who may be disposed lightly to deprive the minority in the

>f Province of Quebec of the protection *afforded by the Federal rigbt of

1- Disallowance. And wliat is needed in the Province of Quebec may any

d day be needed equally in any of the other Provinces. What, too, can the

il English-speaking mninority in Quebec tliink of the proposal that their

s, Legislativc Council, which has often done good service for therm, shahl ho

ýe abolisbed by a two-tbirds' vote of the French Nationalist Assenibly, against

:e whose legislation the Council is almost the sole protection In connexion
's with the snb*ject of UJpper Chambers, what possible use can be made of the

is cumbrous scheme now propounded for the ref ori o? the Senate i The prin-

)e ciple of Provincial representation in the Sennte is nnquestionably a sound

.y one; but to mingle with this a selective system. like the present, must result

le in a bybrid that could be no improvement on the present Huse. The true

v- rlmedy we believe would be invariably to go outside the rank o? politicians

al for our Senators, and choose, perhaps tbrough the Provincial Parliaments,

none but men who have shown tbeir fitness for the Senate by the attain-

ment of eminence in their proper businesses or professions, whatever these
M. may ho.

hs MR. CHAMBERLAIN bas given to a New York reporter a furtbcr expIa-

as nation of his attitude towards Commercial Union. lie had no opinion to

De offer as to whether Commercial Union would be a good or a bad thing for

Id Canada ; and hie had not said that it onght to be prevented. On the con-

3.trary, if the majority of the people of Canada desired it, hie bad no doubt

1>y they would be able to secure it ; but as it would involve a discrimination

rie against Great Britain in favour of the United States there xvould he no

le reason why Great Britain should continue to undertake the responsible

le duties of defence tbrown upon bier by bier present relations with Canada :

Y.Commercial Union would undoubtedly cause the whole of the relationsbip

le to be revised. These are plain truths which no reasonable man can deny,

li- wbatever their effect on the Parnellite Commercial Union organ. The

er fact of discrimination against Great Britain under Commercial Union is

)n indeed denied by somte, and the willingness of G4reat Britain to, allow a

,y colony to do what would be a hostile act even in a foreign Power is

àie assumed by others ; but neither pretension deserves serious consideration.

,ir Their more statement is, we should say, sufficient refutation for any one

m- with an open mind on the subject.

ho IN bis recent speech Mr. Charlton asserted that all our tariff logisiation

r-of late years bad discriminated agaînst England ; which is an argument
that bas been made to do duty on xpany platforms to excuse the discrimi-

nation proposed under Commercial Union. But the case of the National

of Policy is radically different from that o? Commercial Union. By the protective

If tgriff we oxcluded as far as possible to a uniform extent ail outside Powers

ýie alike, as well the States as the mother country ; wbereas Commercial
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Union would throw down the barrier in the case of the States while stili
excluding the mother country, and most probably further raising the
barrier against bier by the adoption of the professedly hostile United
States tariff. This is discrimination indeed, whereas there is no discrimii-
nation under the National Policy. And it is an attitude not at ail likely
to be viewed with indifference by Great Brîtain, even when gilded hy a
wholly fanciful prospect of therehy indirectly inci-easing the friendship
between the two Powers.

Mn. CHARLTON further declared, and very coinmendably, that we were not
created to serve the purpose of sugar rings, cotton rings, and pet industries
that could only live upon subsidies, direct or indirect. But bow then can bie
urge us to enter into a Commercial Union with a country whose fiscal sys.
tern, whichi we intst adopt, directly fosters these very evils hie condemns ï
We miust take the liberty to doubt whether any considerable body of the
Canadian people are anxious to have Canada overrun by ringsters as the
States are; and we believe Mr. Charlton mistakes when hie declares that
if our people cannot get free comimercial intercourse [or a sbare in this
rng-m aking] without annexation tlîey will inevitably consider the ques-
tion of political union as the ineans of getting it.

IT is satisfactory to learn froin Lord Salisbury's speech at the Lord
Mayor's Banquet tluat the Governinent intend to reformi Parliamentary
proceilure. Although Mr. Parnell's crew have the excuse for their
obstructive tactics that being at war with tlie British Croverrnent, they
are justified iii wrecking Parliantent if they cari, the participation of the
Gladstonians in their treasonable design bias no justification. They are
British Representatives in a sense that does not apply to the Parnell-
ites as Irish Members who represent only the League ; and the intolerable
flood of nonsense by wvhich aid is given by the Gladstonians to the Par-
nellites ought to be stopped, while the tactics of the Parnellites are thwarted
by a stringent Parliamentary rule wbich shial enable a rnajority of the
Menibers p)rescrnt at any time peremptorily to put ail end to, a debate,
when it is evident that mere obstruction is being practised either by the
Gladstonians or their allies. With the fierce light of public opinion beat-
ing on Parliaient, there is no danger in these days of the mnost stringent
closure rules being abtîsed.

MR. MONTAGUE CooKsoN, at otie tîme a [Ionie Ruler, lias been travel-
ling in Ireland, and now describes tbe National League as an atrocious
tyranny. "l t is easy," lie says, "lfor advanced English Radicaîs tog(o
over to Ireland, burry off to witness an eviction scenle, and then return
home to describe the horrors of it as an argunment for exterminating the
landlords. Let them, as tbey love fair play, stay until tlrey bave had some

practical expenience of the miethods of the League. Let theru try tbe

sensation of losing day by day the means of supplying their children with

bread merely because they bave aroused the jealousy, or incurred the dis-

pleasure, of some influential metober of the local brancb. Let them spare

afew hours to visit estates where the tenants are perfectly willing to

accept the profl'ered reduction of tifteen or twenty per cent. from the

judicial rent, but are prevented froin doing so by an order from bead-

quarters, disobedience to, whicb would be followed by a sentence worse

tban tbat of excommunication in the Middle Ages." IlThe 'boycott' is a

far more ingenious and cruel invention than tbe thumb-screw. To be

placed unden a social ban ; to b)e cut off f roni the necessanies of life ; to be

hooted and groaned at as you pass along the road ; to carry your life in

your band in lonely places-aIl tbis makes existence intolerable to an

ordinary man." "eTradesmen will refuse to, supply goods to a boycotted, but

still popular, land agent, and thon corne to him at night, muffled up and

disguised, to express their regrets and apologies. With an organisation so

complete and S() secret, no mnan can trust bis neighbour. A blacksmith

dare not be seen shoeing a boycotted landlord's horse, for a forge is a public

place, yet he will help hiu to, nemove a stone from the horse's foot if bie

meet hum in a solitany lane." "6Maîiy a fariner expects by means of the

League to get the fee simple of bis land at the price of a very few years'

purchase, and with a vie, of lowering its selling value, takes no pains to

keep it in good hecart. The laboueers discbarged fromn the boycotted, and

therefore vacaury fal.nks hlave, inideed, very few bopes held out to them, for

the labourers' timne has not yet fuliy corne. Deprived of their customary

emîployaient, they ilock into the towns, 1wbere they stand at the corners of

thEý streets and present al truly pitiable appearance. Many of thein become

regular coi-rer.bys-tîîat i, to say, loafens ready "for any row that
uîîa to up Itis f this matenial that revolutions are bred

when winters are cold and liard, as the coming one promises to be."
"Ltis n ovios pemiinon idîeness when a man by neglecting his farma,

and going off to, League meetings, gets a greater reduction of rent than bis
neigbbour who bas stuck to bis business and done tbe best bie ècould with
tbe soil." Mr. Cookson remarks that it is too late to enquire wbetben
Home Rule shahl be established in Ireland ; it is already there in a nîost
pernicious form. In Cork, Limerick, and Clare the League is the civil
Governmnent, the Govermnment tbat is obeyed. So conpletely does the
League hold the field that hie doubts if there is now any alternative
between suppnessing it root and brancb, meetings, journals, and ail,
and granting an entirely independent Irish Parliament. But obx iously
England cannot hand over two million loyalists to the cruel and lawless
League ; and therefore there is no alternative to suppressing it root and
branch by fonce, making Ireland a Crown colony if needf ut.

A LETTER written from Kerry hy a lady to the Sco(sinan of
October 18, giving an admirable description of the peasantry in
Kerry, and especially of tbeir touching pliancy to influence of aIl kinds,
good or evil, proves also that, in Kerry at least, the desire for Home Rule,
s0 far as it is a separate desire frein land-hunger, is mixed up with tbe
quaintest and most confused notions of Protection for botb fariner and
trader, and of tbe kind of advantages that Protection would bring.
IlUnder Home Rule we'll protect ourselves against American cattle," said
one. On the inqitiry being put how that was to be managed, seeing that
it is in the English and not in tbe Irish market that tbe American cattle
injure the Irish grazier, the reply was :-" Bedad 1 neyer thouglit of tbat;
but,'' with a twinkle in bis eye, Il rnayle we'll have the. iak-ing of the laws
for the Englislh as wt-ll as for ouu'selves l>y thenl."

TirE London Tirnis thius coiiclude8 a couple of articles on "VThe
British Race Types of To-Day," iii which th(, various races
whiclh have peopled Great Bnitain and Ireland have been traced,
pure or commningled, in thein descendants now living in the coun-
try :-" Having thus reviewed the race-types of the tbree Kingdonîs, wu
can emphatically assert that there is nothing in the distinction of physical
types met witb which should separate any one of the kingdorns fromn the
nest. Rather it will be evident bow mixed, even thoughi diverse, are the
types. Great Bnitain and lreland are peopled by soniewhat similarn mix-
tures of races, the balance in some districts inclining to a Teutonlic, in others
to a Celtic type. It is only as physical conditions influence character, as
tyranny or stmuggles f or existence or predominance have generated dis-
like, that diversity of sympathies and discord bave arisen in the past. The
hostîlity of Scotiand to England was once as bitter as that between some
Irish and English people now is. There is no reason, racially and etbno-
logically, wby it should not be allayed by the samne equitable inetbods
wbicb bave proved efficacious between nortbern and southern Britain."

ON, Wednesday, October 19, Sir John Lubbock delivered in, London
one of bis fascinating lectures on the habits of ants. There was some
evidence, hoe declarcd, to show that ants even felt affection for each other.
Nobody bad over yet seen a quarrol between two ants of the saine nost.
In one instance, Sir John Lubbock kept a numben of ants for seven years.
Ultimately, however, thoy wero reduced to two. These two livod together
for two yoars, and thon died witbin a week of eacb other. Thore was no
apparent extennal cause for this, and hie was inclined to believe the survivor
died from the sbock of bier companion's death. Ants, bie fouind, could recog-
nise eacb other af ter a parting of more than a year. A curions proof tbat this
recognition was not made by means of any signal or pass-wond, was affordod
by the fact that ants, even wben bopelessly drunk, were recognisable by
their sobor companions. Sir John Lubbock muade a number of ants front
two diflerent nests dnunk. H1e then made sober ants fnom one of the nests
only approacb the drunk and incapable. At finst, the sober ants were at a
loss bow to act. Ultimatoly, bowever, one of the sober ants took up one
of the drunkards not belonging to ber own nest, solpmnly walked to the
end of the table, and pitcbed bier into somo water that was thore. This
was done witb ail tbe strange ants. Tbe ants bolonging to the samne nest
were carefriliy carried home, and no doubt restored.

A STRIKINO foature of the tea trade is the falling-off in the demand for
tbe finer grades of China teas. Year by yean the competition of the
Indian teas disp]acefs tbe finer qualities of tbe China leaf. AIl tea-buyers
say that Indian tea is the tea of tbe future for people who cau afford to
pay for a good article. There.is no reliable market for choice China tea.
Cheap tea brougbt to land in Englauid at 6d. to Is, a pound is what seems
to be wanted. It can be sold at a pnice to suit any pocket, and can be
made quite dninkablo and givon a body by the addition of a few penny.
wortbs of good full-flavoured Indian.
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l'O AN IlOLD MAf•2'ER."

0) FRIENi)LY alcbemist,
There in thy aucient franie

Cracked thy vernilion robe, 1 wist,
But tiuine eyes slune eut tîte saine,

Beaming forth front thy furrowod face
Blessiug uutold fer this tbankless race.

No Elixîr from tbee,
Dropping Eternal Youtb,

Crave 1 impoteutly,
Lacking faith-for in sooth,

Well do 1 know tîtat thy beard is gray,
And first a man serveth himself alway.

Nought cf thy crucible!
Secrets cf golden peif,

Malleable or fusible,
Keep tbou unto thyself

Yýet euie smn]l cunning J. pray te know,
Of aIl the magie thon might'st bostow.

My jcyous days are fleet
Speeding away te Dis,

1 canuot stay their feot,
.[ would distil îny hliss.

Would husband the sweets cf the inurning dew,
Wouîld draw froni the sunlight at prism or two.

Tlhoen withcut craveit fears
l'Il watch tho dia],

AIl the nionths îuay follow the years,
1 shaîl have niy phial !

Aud when iny nectar changes to gal
With a magical drop 1 will sweeten it aIl.

[lave tbey net taughlt thee--the nmodern powers,"
Saith hoe, and frowneth, alack!

"That the gold cf the sunlight is brought by the heurs;
Aud straight they carry it back!

That when the flower-dlew appeareth agaîni
It droppetiî nlways iii bonds cf main '1"

Me ut eai. GÂATH GRAFTON.

1PROMIJVENT CANA DIANS.-V.

LOUIS HIONORLE FuSECIIETTE, LLDi., POET AND JOURNALIST.

AmoNO living Frencli-Canadian peets, Louis Honoré Frechette ensily ranikg
first. Cremazie is stili regarded as the national singer cf French Canada,
and bis place cannot be taken away from him. But hoe nover possessed the
lyrical faculty of Frechtette, titeugu lue excelled bita always in passion aud
iutenusity cf phrase. ffIad Croinazie lived ho might have becomne faînous as
a dramatic author. His work is f ail cf action, episode, aud streug colour,
aud eue iniglit readily have expected front bim a drama cf some couse-
quence. But hoe nover quite revealed wbat was in him, thoughlie bas loft
euough in the way of patriotic and descriptive verse te keep bis memory
green in the hearts cf bis countrymen. Frechette is a true lyrist. Iu hirn
the musical art is highly developed, and bis songs are rich in melody and

toue. Other fcrms cf verse lie bas cf course attempted, but it is in the
lyrie that hoe appears at bis best. Hie began writing at an early age, and

hie was net moto than ton years old when seute cf bis verses were fouind

good enough te attract the attenution cf bis elders. Lîterature was always,
te htinu a delight, arid those about hitu teck pleasure in euccuraging hum un

bis favourite pursuit. lie was hemn at Levis, on the southemu shore of
the St. Lawrence, on the l6th of Novejuber, 1839, and was educated at

the seminary cf Qnebec, Ste. Anuc's College, and the College cf Nicolet.
While attendiug the classes at the seminary hoe assisted bis fellow pupil antI

friend, Henri Taschereau (ncw judge), in the editorsbip cf a little manu-
script college paper called L'Eelho. Tbe poems lie coutributed were clever

in tbeir way, and the yotîng peet scon fotund hiruseîf in deînand as a writer

cf occasional verse acrosties and album sonnets. Hie wrote with consider-

able freedont, and bis vocabulary, considering bis age, seemed ample for

bis purpese. lie began the study cf law, and entered the office cf Mr

Taschereau, wbere hie was soon jcined by M. Faucher de Saint Maurice.

But literature proved toc strong a tempter. Faucher abandoned law

altogether, and tbougb Frechette succeeded in getting admitted te the

Bar cf Lower Canada in 1864, hoe gave the profession very little attention
un after if e. Indeed, fron a more boy bie bad matIe up bis mmnd te ho a

pool, or an auther of some sort. Boltemiaut instinct was growing witlîin

bit,' and when lie and Lusignan-a fellow scribe-occupied the attic cf

an oltI bouse in Palace Street, Quuebec, night was eften turned inte day by

the matI reveîries cf the group cf kindred spirits wbo gatbered round the,

table cf thte bosts. The reeni was beated, by a steve pipe whucb. came up

front the basemeut cf tuo bouse. One day Frechette printed in the Cana-

dien a peem, descriptive cf bis home, in whicb eccurred the hune
IlShivering un nty attic peer."

The next day, a dumb steve replaced the steve-pipe, aud the peet's

,surprise had net beeii dissipated wben bis landlady entered the attie, andI
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in au injured voice told hier tenants that if they Ilso sei vered in the roont it
would have heen botter to have said so privately, than to have complained
of it in the newspapers." But Frechette did flot write poetry alone. Hie
was at social critie of much tact and skill, ani the provincial presiý was fre-
quently enriched by articles froin his pen. Many cf titese wvere enlivened
by a sharp humour which easily passed for satire. lie assisted in the
editorship of the Jo urital de Quebec for a short timp, and in I 865 hie
began the publication on lus own accourit of the Journal de Levis. Tlire
years earlior hie published bis first book,-a thin volume,-entitled Mies
Loirirs, which. won praise from highi quarters. But Frochette, anxious for
a wider field in jourtialismn, and not caring to practise his profession in
Q uebec, left Canada in 1866, for CJhicago, where hoe becarne the foreign
c9rrespondent in the Land Departmient of the Illinois Central Railway
Company. lu that office hoe succeeded Thomas Dickens, the brother of the
great novelist, and held the position two years. W hile in Chicago hie con-
nected himself with the press of that city, and wrote frequently, articles,
sketches, and poems for the Tribune, L'mrqeandother-j .'urnals. These
productions becaine a marked success, and served to bring their author
inte prominent notice. At the close of bis fifth year in Chicago, the poet
resolved to return to biis native country. Next te poetry he loved politics,
and hie thought hie saw an opening in public life in Canada. In 1871 he
eontested Levis County, in the Liberal interest, with the 1fon. J. G.
B]. uchet, now Collecter cf (Justoins at Quehec, for a seat in the Quebec
flouse of Assernbly. He made a vigoreus caînpaign, and spoke iin nearly
every parishi cf the constituency, but ho was defe'ate"d. In the fullcwiîig
year hie was a candidate in te saine county for the Dominion floeus(, cf
(Jomnions, but again lie was <lefeated, this time, lîcwever, by a small
mia jority. The faîl of thie Macdonald Administration on the Pacific Rlail
way charges, aud the general eleetions cf 187.1, reopeiied the constitueucy,
and M. Frechette, nothing dauented by past ill-sucess, once more
entered the~ arena. Lie was elected by a good vote, and sat in the F~ederal
Parliamnent until the dissolution cf 1878, when on seeking re-eleetion, lie
suffered defeat for the tîtird time. The gravîng dock at Lovis i,; described
as Frechette's tom1) - hundreds cf the electors cf the county, failing te get
empîcyment ou the works tlhon going on, vented their dispîcasure oii the
Governineiit candidate, by votiîug against btien. M. Frechette reîîîoved te
Montreal, and devoted himself entirely to literature and jonrnalistu. H1e
accopted a position on La aîiwrote a number cf Chroniqu'es over tlîe
signature cf Il Cyprien," which attracted inuch notice, and subscquently
became editûr cf the chief French Liberal organi iii Montroal Thtis
position lie relinquished after a few montlis' experience. As a political
writer, M. Frechette is punigent and foi-cible. During lus reigni iii the
editorial chair, political discussion was peculiarly atnimated and persouial.
11e boldly dashed in, aud it was nlot lon g before lie hiad everybody by the
ears, The P'atrie became eue cf the liveliest papers in Canada.

But it is as a peet thtat M. Frechiette lias won bis spurs, and à is in
that capacity that lus friends admire hiimi rnîst. Int 1869 hie published
La Voix d'un Exile, a touching poemt cf great menit. Péle Mea

pleasant volume cf verse, appeared iru 1876. lu 1880, Les (Jiseteux de

Neige, and Les Fleurs Boreales, whicb coîttain bis rnost ebaracteristic werk,
were crowned bv the French Acadenuy, and thteir autîtor received the
grand reward cf the year, the Montycu Prise. The news that bie had
gained thîis recognition swept over the Domnioneî like lightninIr. It was-
the first tinue in tie histery cf Canada that a Colonist bad been se rcwarded
by an Eurepean country. Freclîette's peerus lia i beout subjected te a
severe ordeal. Among bis coniîpetiters for the coveted ltoutour werc seule ef
the first pens in France. W'ben the news reacîteul the Domiinion, every
literary mnan in the country feît genuine pride in thte oucs f bis fellow-
countrymian. The citizens cf Montreal and Quebec gave the bard a dinriier,
at wbicb speeches cf a most complimentary character were inade. The
Universiities cf McGill and Queen's conferred on bim tîte hoîîorary degre~
cf LL.D. Addresses frem several literary societies wvere senit te liiîîî, nd
hie became the lieu of the heur. In 1881 a Paris ediLioi cf Frechîette's
poems appeared, aud nuinerous translations cf bis sonnets and lyrics have
been made by frieudly and cf teii skilful bauds. le was lkimself greatly
surprised te hear that ho hîad won the prize, auîd wvhen io xvett tc France
te sec the Academiciaus, hoe was tcld by eue cf tîtein noever te lose tîte
Canadian stanip. " It is the perfuitte cf your origiîtality," said eue nient-
ber cf the Frencht Acadecmy te 0cr poet. Ilinht wlîich strikes me niost
in your poems," lie continued, "lis the moeron style, the Parisian style cf
your verses. That style is united te sometlîing strange, se peculiar and
singular-it seems an exetie, disengaged fron the whole." Frechette, at
that tinte, wvas unaware thtat lie possessed a peculiar gift. But ho seon
learned that the Canadian character cf bis work' "the certificate of
origin,"-as bie exp)resses it, gave bis penis a freshness and versatility,
aud at novelty, wbich. struck at once the oye aud the ear cf the Forty Tiîw
mortals cf Old France. The French was perfect, the muusic was exquisite,
the story was gweet and tender. AIl this could bave been accomplished
in France, htewever, by the rising young peets on the spot. But Frecbette's
work was startliug in its newness cf incident, its locale and peculiar colcur-

ing. The Academicians fouînd a fresh vein in the mine cf poesy, and the
prize liad te be given te the poot whose ancesters, centu ries age, luad
pieneered their way te King Louis' arpents cf snow in the Noý'w World. It
was a victery for Canada, and Canadians did net hesitate te heniour the
man whîo bad won the title-cf laureate cf the Acadermy.

When tîte Royal Society cf Canada was forîîîed, M. Frecitette was
named by tîte Gevernor-General eue cf the original twenty mnenubers cf
the French Literature and llistory Sections. Subsequently, he became Pre-
sident cf the section. Before that body ho bas read several poems and
essays, wbich bave been well received.

M. Frechette lias wnitten a powerful drauta, entitled Papineatie
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which as its naille would imply, treats of the inisurrection of 1837-38 i
Lowc.r Canada. I t lias been presented ont the stage, and is really a ver
good acting play. 'Plie inovenient is brisk, the conversations are manage
with great tact, and the story is well told throughout. lie lias ah~
dramnatisedl the novel of Thie Jeeturn o! tlte Exeile, whichi proved a gratifyin
success on the stage. Otlier drainas andl coinedies of bis aie Felix Pouir
Les Notables du Village, and Un Di,,îunc/u' Mfalt à loWe du Caièadi
One play iii Eîîglish, lie atteipted four or five yeaîs ago. 1 t was place
on the stage in New York, but proving uiis;uccsssful, it iwas withidrawl
Mr. Frechette is stili in the prime of life. lie bas apparently miaîy yeai
'before him. Just now he is living in France, revising a niew edition of hi
pocms, and preparing for the press a couple of volumes of Canadian atonef
and legends. In 1876 lie inarried Emma, second danighter of Mr. J. E
Beaudry, of Montreal. GEORGEs STEWART, JiJN.

THE SCIENCE 0F iln 0UGHTII.

I îepeople may deride logic, nîetaplîysics, and Ltme wîl ls
subjects connected with the science of mind and Llîoughit, at least 11o ont
will deiiy tlîe importance of sotind and accurate tlîinking, ner xvii niait,
louibt tlîat, in order to attain to certain and accurate thought, tlîe prirnciple

of Llinking miust be investioated. But indeed the bearninsote îhc
are very iiîînch wider thami is imnplied ia these reinarks, and exteiti to tii
wlîele of bunian life and to religionî as a fact or eveii a possibility. it inaj
imatter very little Lo thie ordiîîary C'hristianî whetmer luis beliefs ami Ili
Ilopes are logical 'and (.oniissteîît or îlot ; but tue iiîidenîiingi of faiLli le
logical procosses, if net couîîteracteul, wilI ultiîîîately ie proucntivie of wide
8preal scepticisi.

To îîîaiy persons it inay seemn far fetchied to declare that ii luis presenl
volum es Professor Max Müller lias brouglît valuable assistanîce to th,
defence of rational religion, and the stateniient mafy seeimi evei paradoxica
when it is observed that the mention of religion is very rare, and that th(
rinme of God is introduced with a metaplysical rather tlîan a tîmeologica
or religious motive ; but those will tlîink differeîîtly who remeîniber thai
the questions of what we can and mnust believe, and what we ouglît to do,
are insepaîrably connected with the question, What cani we.know?

Mn. Max Muller, like aIl genuine thinkers and philosophers of tin
presenit age, feels that we.must go back to the tinte of Hume if we would
understand the present probleins of philosophy. Hunme, working out tlu
prevalent theonies which had found thein origin iii the teachîng of Lockve,
reduced the structure of human knowledge to ruina, so that it becamec
flecessary to ask whethen it could be rebuilt, and wlîethen anly founidationiý
could be laid which could perinanently support the building when it xvas
raised. Kant's Critique of Pure Beason was the answer to this ques.
tion. Mr. Max Müller lîolds tlîat it was the definite and conclusive answer
which was tiien needed, which adequately supplied what was wainted, and
wlîich can neyer be dispensed with.

Professor Max Müller entirely agrees with those wlîo say we must- go
back to Kant." Hie does not deny that lus great successors, Fichte, Schel-
ling, and Hegel, have done somiething toward the completion of a system
of philosophy, although he does not attach mme much value to tlîeir work as
is conunonly done ; but he holds that Kanît neally did the work wlîich
placed lîuran knowledge on the foundation of certainty, and that the mari-
lier in which he did it is substantially unassailable.

The third chapten, which centains an exposition of Il Kant's Pîîilosophy,1"
is an admirable piece of writing, aîîd will serve to continu tlîe judgmient of
those who believe that when a mîîan understands what he is saying he ean
say iL clearly and întelligibly. Nothing could be more lucid than the
pages which are here devoted to the great Master, and they are almost as
easy to the general readen as to the student of philosophy.

The author observe-, witli perfect truth that followers of Hume are
hound to reekon with Kant. Tluey have no riglit to ignore lis virtual
an8wer to Hume, and they are bound to show that it is inadequate befere
they fali back- on the position of the great sceptic. Il What, 1 think, he b
remarks, "lcarînot be too severely blanied in modern philosephers is that
if tlîey wish to go back to the position maintained by Hume or Locke, they
Should, atteînpt te do it without taking into consideration the wonk achieved,
by Kant. To do this is to commuit a philosopluical anachronismi it is tan-
taiionat to reînovîn g the questions wluich. now occnpy us front that histo-
rical stage on wluich alone tlîey can be authoritatively decided to a Inene
debatinig cl'ub."

Here is a very good statemient Of the work which Kant accoliplislied
<'t has sometimes ZDbeen supposed that the rapid success of Kant'a philo.

SOphy wvas due to its being a philosophy of compromise, iieither idealis.ic,
likie Berkeley's, non matenialistie, like Hume's. I look upen Kant's philo-
S01)ly, not as a compromise, but as a reconciliation of spiritualisiî and
iaterialisnu, or rather of idealisîîî and realia. But whatcver view we
lInay aeo at it is quite dlean that at the time when he wrote neither

r elu;<a nor Hlume,, followers would have accepted bis termis. It i,
Rie ha ant differud fretin the idealists in admîtting that the raw miate,,

'ial of oui' sensations aiîd thoughts is given to us, that we accept it fnomn
Withou t, not fi'oili witlm, So fti tîme realistie school might dlaim i'un as
their Owiu. But wlien Niant denienstrates that we are net meneîy passive

lCiptmts, ulmat tlie concelitiou of a purely passive ncpetivle nfc
%Il absui'diy, t1îat ývIlat is giveil us we dcccpt oit ou own terris, those

term bciugili forms of ou,' sensueus perception and the categeries of eur

i.inderstaiiîcluiu, tlîeii the iaterialist would sec that the ground under biis

The &'ient- ')f Tb,WeQIt. x3 .v ul ýax Mutflier ; two voltiies. New York: Ch ries

nl feet was îuo longer sfean tatisnvalywsroe agrushn
'Y bis old enieiiiy."n fadta i e al a oedneosta

'flue authon tîmen points eut tîmat, the mîainî puirposu' of Kant wvas to
;0 determine, once for aIl, thc organs of our knowledge and tlîeir limits, and
g tlierefore lie subjected Reason, pure aîud simple, to bis searching analysis.
é, In doing se lie showed that the idea of the îîind of mnar being inarely a
L. tabutla rasa was an absurdity. A mirror gives back no more than it receives.
d It reflcts the objects which are ca.at upon its surface. But the mîiîîd gives
1. back much more than it receives; for, whilst it receiv'es enly impressions,'s sensations, it gives back thou ghts, and this could not be donc unless the
is mind itself contributed sometbing Lo the process. This contribution is the's application of the faînous categonies, or pure concepts of Ltme understaading,

apant front whiclî, as Kant declares, no experience is intelligible or
possible.

Without following the autmor through bis *whoje exposition, wc nîay
quote the following illustration of tIue category of Causality, "Im te momtgeneî'al and the most important of the categories,"' as lie says in anotîjer
place: Il We cannot receive sensations witlîout at once refenning Liem te

,f a substantial cause. To say tlîat these sensatiins may ha:ve ne enigini at
e alI would be te commit an outrage against ourselves. And why t Siînplyybecause our mnid is se constituted that te doubt wliethen anything pheno-
,s niienal luad a cause would be a logical suicide. ("al] iL what you like, a law,
t a necesity, an unconscieus instinct, a category of the understaîîding, iL~'always remains the /ault of our mind that iL cannet receive sensations

y without neferning tmemî te a substance of wliuh tlîey art' suppo.%ed te tell
s us the attnibutes>'

li a subsequent chuapter, Il On thie Origiu of C~oncepts and Iteots," tIme
author nefers te tlîe virtual mîîonismi of Kamîts. sys4tenii. As oun philosophi-
cal readers are awane, this is a point wlîich lias Ileemi nucli debated. and

t mnany will be glad te know the' auLlîer's view on tlîe subjc."heny
r ma] pr-ogness,>' lie says, -I beyoîid Kant is that nmade by Schopenhauer, and

Iaccepted by Noiré. According te Schiopenhiauer', oui- omîly knowledge cf
aiiything existing eutside us is derived f rmm our' knewledge of the existence
of our self, and that involves îlot onily being, but censcieus being, resist-

ting, or as lie prefeî's to cali iL, willing. If tîmerefore we say that the Alon-
Ego on Ding an sichb cxists, we say at the saine Limte that iL exists as sornething
willing, rcsisting, and if net actually, at least petemîtially, ceruscieuis. We
knew ne ethen kind o? being, and therefore cannlot piuicate any othen.
As wve arc bî'ethers, se others must be te us; the Nemi-.E,,o like the Ego, the
Ego like the Non-Eco. This is Schopenhauer's position, whiclî K ant might
well have accepted without amuy furtmer chamnge in the structure of bis
systeým, wvhich Noiré accepta, and wlîiclî, wilm certaini modifications, I iny-
self accept ail the more willingly, because, as we salal sc, it was borrowed
by Schopenhauer frein the pîmilosophy of the Veda."

A subjeet of even greater intArest te the author than the philosophy ofKant occupies the greater part of these volumes, although we shall be able
te deal with it more briefly. This subject is the imseparable connexion of
language and Lhought, o? cenceptE and termns, which the autlior had already
asserted in bis Science o.! Language Tfle mnetto placed upon the tiLle page is:
"No reasen without language ; ne language wthout r-eason." We believe,and we wish fo state pIainly our belle?, that nowhene in the Engislu lau-

guage la this aubject made se dlean or put ferth iii a mnner se cenvincing
and conclusive as in the presenit work. Thle imupertanice and the nccessity
of what is here donc wilI be apparent te any one who reads the opinions on
the subject which the author quiotes from eminent writers on philesephy.
We wilI hîcre give enly a few extracts frein his sumnmtimg up, inenely
remanking that every line of the bock deserves te be carefully nead.

Telic "explanation " wluichlî e, after Noiré, suggests as Il possible aud
intelli2ib]e " is Iltlîat roots owe their enigin te the clamer concomitans of
our early social acts. I look upen thîs clatner, net only as concomitanst,but as .significans, namely as soon as it is usetl for the purpese cf reminding
ourse] ves and othens cf timese acta tlieniselves, auud 1 theî'efore see the true
enigin cf languat ge and thought in the reots, as signs of the acts." As lie
says afterwards, "lOn tbem [our senses] aIl our knowledgc and language
are founded, but they by thenîselves are neitlier knowlcdgc nor language.
Our percepts become knewledge by being nianed, and tbcy become naumed
by bcîng conceived." lu other woî'ds, the sounds which accempany our
actions, whcn often repcated, hecemne asseciated in oun nuinds with those
actions and bringa back the rememubrance of former actions wbich thug
became gencnalised. Thus the seund or reot-word genienates the general
notion or concept, which again expresses itself in the word or teni ; and
the two beceme insepanable in use, wbich aIl admit, as thcy were in enigin,a fact which bas net bithento been se clear]y perceived.

Professer Müller expresses grave deubta as tg the possible l)opulanitycf his book. IlBeyond my fniends and acquaintances," lue says in the pre-face, Il there will be few, ' amn afnaid, te whom this book is likely te be cf
much interest. We are apparently indebted fer it, in great measure, teDr. Noiré, te whom it is dedicated, and 'lwiùlient whose encourage ment
this volum-e mniglit uever bave been publishued." li the concluding chapter
lue says lic knews quite well tîmat the patît on whiclu the patient readerlias followed hin l "huas hucen neithen smîîootb uer pleasant." We entirely
dissent fnem *this statement. We cannot remnember any book on the
philosephy cf inmd or thought which we have read witb a livelier feeling
cf pleasure and satisfaction, and we earîucstly recemmend. our readers te
nuake tlîeînsclves acquainted. witb these nuost deliglitful and fascinating
volumes. WILLIAM CLARK<.

MR. W. D. LîGHTIIÂLL anci Miss Morgan (Gowan t4ea), of Mentreal,are both te, publisb volumes cf verse shortly.
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THE RWHT' 1-LoNoUueBLE : A Romnance of Society and Polities. By Justin

McCarthy, M.P., and Mrs. Caînpbell-Praed. New York:

,D. Appleton and Company.

The authors of this higilly entertaining and significant novel have

stated in their preface that wlatever the book is it is flot patchwork, and

that every character, incident, scenle, and page in it is joint-work, thought

out and written out iii conîbixiation. If this be true, we confess we descry

very littie necessîty for collaboration. In iiterary partnership the rcader's

interest usually turns on the fact that both writers are specialists, and the

different aspects of the story are read because different people are supposed

to have written tbemn, otherwise there can be no particular reason why

what could be donc just as well by one person must be donc by two. If,

for instance, we were led to suppose that ail the political business iii The

RIù9 ht licnourable was supplied iby Mr. Justin McCartby, and ail the

social and domestie business by Mrs. Campbell-Praed, we should very pro-

bably find a keen relisli for the chapters on disaffection, parliamcntary

niatters, and riots in the Hlouse of Commons, and a confidence in the

description of London society "lat hoein-" proportionate to our curiosity

and laudable desire to discover the private opinions of two sucb prominent

novelists. Whetber this impression is the resuît of a belief that for gencra-

tions lias possessed the world, nanmely, tîmat few women can write about

politics an(l no mani about fasîmion, or whether it is bonii of a general

distrust of literary partnerships is imninaterial. However undertaken, the

present novel, dealing as it dloes with the most vital topics at present

agitating the London world, is mnarked by rare ability and unexamipled

knowledge of imodern society. It cornes third, we venture to tlîink, by

accident of birtit in the raalz of modern political novels, suggestingy iii

xmaiiy points that famous story of London life, the Boudoir Cabal, by Giren-

ville Murray, and Antliony Trollope's Primie Minister. The story is one

of disenchantment, of io4t ideals and biighted bopes, Koorali, the lieroine,

being a gentie anl poetic little Australian, who accidentally meets Sandhanm

Morse, the coming Premier of England, out in bier native colony, and

iever quite forgets bis cominanding and amiable exterioi. Koorali marries

the first muan bier father proposes, and contes to Engiand berseif after a

wbile, where site reigns for a littie as a London success. Morse, who lias

Ieen somie time marricil to a beamtiful Lady Betty, the daughiter of an

EarI, sketcbed witlî uncomiplimcntary fidelity to the prejudices of lier

class, nicets Koorali the second tinie, and straightway is fool enough to go

on caring for bier, and se hrings out the ronmance of lier poor littie wrecked

life. Altîougb aIl coloîmials are not like Koorali, and ail earl's damîglters

niot like Lady Betty, tic two characters arc cleverly contrasted and înay

be accepted as exceptions which prove a rule. The principles of Sandham

Morse are Radical to a degrec, and it inay be in a spirit littie short oî

prophetic that Mr. McCarthy-for we persist if associating the political

matter with hlm rather titan with Mrs. Campbell-Praed-bas pictured for

us a memorable scelle in the Ilouse of Commions, when Morse bias the

courage to say that hoe cati conceive of a mani being a patriot and still

daring to, dreamn of establislîing a republic in England. Masterson, the

Sociaiist chief, a visionary and dreamier of dreams, 18 on the wboie tbe

most original creation. in the work, and bis stirring career and lamentable

fate arouse our sincerest pity and symipatmy. Contemporaneous fiction

boids littie better than the account of thc Socialist procession tbrough tbe

parks axîd historie streets of London on a cuid Decemîbe-r day, ledt by tbe

valiant-lîearted but weak-armed Masterson, firmly believing iii the righit of

lus cause and nover even dinuly expecting the igioiinous failure which awaits

himi and biis supporters in the hated precincts of Palace Yard. Whatcver

Mr. McCartby's bopes for the British Empire are, hie bias sbown most con-

clusively in this latest novel that incapacity for organisation is the curse

of ail revolutionary parties, that Law and Order are as yet inseparably

connectod with the present comparatively healthy administration of affairs

ini England, and titat there are cbivalry and honour, gcntleness and

siîîcerity, virtue and amiability to be found in every ciass of society. Lord

Forrest, a white-baired Jacobite Peer, who wiil have nothing, to do witb

"this Housc of 1-lanover," but is otherwise an old gentemami of purest

morais and unimpeachable integrity ; Mm-s. Eustace Kenway, an English-

woman who affects Americanisms ; Dr. Maria Lakesweil Tubbs, in whom

we easiiy recognise a certain Dr. Anna Longshoro Potts, wbo a fcw

seasons ago was actively engaged in teiling the maids and matrons of 01(1

England bow to drcss, sleep, walk, and eat according to the latest trans

atiantie fads ; Lady Deveril, the aristocratic authoress wbo taiks inces

Santly of "lcopy " and Ilproof,"-these are a few of the minor ebaracteri

wbo appear in this clever exposition of modemn society, politics, literature,

and love. The Right IIonourable is undeniably a nordl of unusuai interest

and cannot fail to make a sensation.

RINGING BALLADS, INCLUDING I CUÙFEW MUSTr NoT RING; To NI(QHT." B'

Rose Hardwick Thorpe. Boston. D. Lothrop Company.

Altbough the binding and zeneral. appoaranco of these stirring poem

is not according to the Hoyle of modern oestbetics, the book 18 stili ver'

ricbly designod and accompanied by suitabie illustrations or a portrai

of the author. The poeni which acts as preface wili probably please poeti

readers more than the foilowing effusions in ballad metre. IL is full c

imagination and flows in a subdued but sweet manner, that reminds th

reader of Jean Ingelow's more placid pootins. Tbe popularity of Cur/ew i

world-wide, and bas made for its autboress a faine deservedly more tLü,

local. Tbe present edition of bier verses will inake an unusually pleasin

gift-book and souvenir.
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TUE BEE-MAN 0F ORN, AND OTHERt FANCIFUL TALES. By Frank R.
Stockton. New York: Charles Scribner's Sons.

llow are we to find adjectives by which to denote the ecstasy of ap-

preciation these delightf ni fantasies are sure to awakeni in ail well-coa-

ditioned minds. IL were well if it were possible to follow in Miss Mur-

free's gifted wake, and Ilevoive" a set of new termis, nst of thein adjec-

tives, with a few adverbs, and one colossal npw species of exclamation

thrown in for nothing. Readers of the .St. ficlLolus have of course bean

prepared for this original volume by having read Priuce Iassak's M1arck

and other detached tales, but it is a fact that these stories grow in iriterest

and comicality by being gathered together between the same covers, and

by being read one after the other. The train of thoughit is upperrnost, it is

inconsequent, deliciously futile, humorous instead of witty, gravely funriy

and comically serious. The Griffint and the Minor Canon is a triumph of

incongruity. The Qizeen's Mueseuir lias an anticliniax of the droilest, and

a touch of the allegorical, that attribute whichi is no longer paramount ini

chiidren's books. The Fruit <>1 the Fi-agite Palmn is a lovely tale of the

sea, considerably worked up towards the end, when we are so glad that the

class in Long Division have a chance after ail of tasting the precious fruit

thcy have carried about with them so long. There may be just a reminis-

cence of Gilbert and the iinmortai Bab Ballads in the tale, but it is no

more ; and as for the poor Bee-ilan of Oru, why, we are ail Bee-Men and

Bee-Women for that roatter, and very likely, if the truth were known, t{)

go back to flrst principles, and to stick fast by them, even if like him, WC

could 1)e changed at will into our original forms. ir. Stockton hias in this

ingenious and 'lot unpathetic littie tale sketcbedi for us an ending to al statO

of mind we are ail prone to indulge in, and if his conclusion be not accord,

in" to the higyhest ligbt, it is, while excessively ingyenious, perfectly proba-

bie and natural. The reinaining tales, xvith the exception of the quaifit

one which enshrines the fortunes of The .fotly-cuin-/op, The I>igwidgeofl5'

and- The Mau who ;Va?îted to Foriu a Nucle us, are a little iess entertainiig,

but still far anI away better thaji the average of such work in leadiflg

mnaaaines. Mr. Stockton's peculiar genius may be possibîy mauch coioured

by appreciation of Lear, Lewis Carroll, and Gilbert, but it is unmistakeably

bis own, and bis books hoid a place to-day among the cieverest humourists

that have ever lived. One of its best features is bis power of creating neW

characters f rom curren t phrases, stncb as the IlLanguid South," the "Ah'
solute Fool," the Il 'ery lmip," and the " Weirds." Rere is a delicate bit

of satire as a close :"l' Put the lbelun bias l' shouted. the Ainazon captai"m

to the steerswonian, 1 and keep him well out froni land.'"

TUE IILUNDREDTII MAN. By. Frank R. Stockton. New York : '[he C1eWl

tury Company.

Wben Mr. Stockton's first novel appeared, a couple of years ago, verY

many predicted that so clever an occasional writer vias not iikely to proyo

capable of dispiaying that sustaining power necessary to the completiol

and conception of a long story such as Mlrs. Nuil. It was sooni seen, o4

ever, that the author's natu rai gîfts, tbougb undoubtedly of the noveleW

order, were sufilciently elastic to permit hini to make excarsions into the.t

land of the three-volume novel. which. have resuited in honour to himseîf

and in very genuine pleasure to bis readers. Thc lluidrdg-(tl J!an contaiffi

as the ieading idea the excellent one that higher education. must do 'note

for girls than simply craîn theni with information, must enable themf tO

distingnish character, to act for themselves, and cspeciaily to order thoe

domestic lives and love experiences aright. How comparatively uselOOO

Ihigher education is in these social and Mpersonal crises, a study of Gay

Armatt's experiences will show. Stratford, the Ilhundredth mnan," wh0 t

Quixotic enough to interfere between Miss Armatt and ber fiancé oni thef
ground that the latter is an inferior individual, incapable of elevatiofi 0
serious aims, is n0 doubt earnest enoughi in his motives, disinteresteda

noble to a fatult, but blind as men proverbially are. L is plain as day tb' t

Gay's affections have turned to bim, and nothing cani be prettier thail the

delicate way in which Mr. Stockton maniages to indicate this staie of 'o

feelings. Every one must wish that Gay should marry Stbratford, and 'le

cannot tco bighly praise the reticence, the restraint, the absolute master

of the precious art of leaving out that mark tbe latter baif of this ingeflîcceo

novel. There is a certain earnestness about everything that cornes fr00

Mr. Stockton's pen whichi stands biul weil in this story. Let hima be

funny as ho will, hie is neyer flippant. Let him. show as inconsequCfltb

bie so frequentiy can be, lie 18 neyer illogical. So in the present vOltob

the reader must feel that something more than mere literary chance,

work of a moment, the slide of the pen, bias determined the singular Oel

of Gay Armatt's maiden existence. Moral, or let us say ethical, forcesar

a t work, conscience in operation, and natu raI Iaw irrevocable throUghti

the progress or evolution of the seemingly contradîctory and involved eV'n 01

tbat determine lier marriage with Thorne, and shape the future bacb6

existence of Stratford, wbo ought to have been bier husband. AmOrbUo

fiction moves on for the most and best part quietly, unostentatiouslY' j

none the less signiflcantiy and powerfully, and certainiy Mr. Stocktî',e

8 -Mý%essed of more than the ordinary capacity to invest the modern 1l0

Y wvith attributes of strengtb, graco, and originality.

WITWISOMAND BEAUTIES 0F SUEAKESI'EARE. Edited by ClarenceSt
WtWard.M Boston anfi New York: Ilougliton, Mifflin, and CoOiMo

eToronto: Wiliimson and Company. nnrao

At is quito possible that there may bo a demand among nnra o

,v .ùiïakespeare for a compilation of this kind, thougb to people who c'are lt ,

"',ý'eespeare at ail it wouid seemi about as useless a publicationî as e00 J
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mlet with. Shora of their context many.jumstly fanieus auJ beautiful pas-
sages from both the tragedies and comedies appear but baîf mîade up, and
that s0 larnely and unfashienably that even for refercuce the arranigement
is net particularly happy. For example, ne space is allowed te intervene
between the plays, se that quotations froîn Ilainit end in tho umiddle of
the samne page that secs the first quetations from King Lear. Noue of the
songs occurring in Tite 'feinpest are given, and there are ni ber similar
omissions. The bindiug and appearance are iievertheless sionie ýmpeusatien

1 for these defects.

J M Us] C.

TiiE Couiservatoîy of Music is mîantainiiug its î-eputation as a first-class

aud well equipped institution, haviug withîin tue last fortuigbt given a
Pupils' Concert aud a Lecture by Dr. iRyersoii. The concert, whîich was
the llrst of a series, consisted of piano, vocal, a ind concerted numbers,
and Mr. Fishîer, Signor d'Aunia, auJ thîe remiaining profe.io.urs were ne
doubt justified iii comiplimenting their pupils after tîxe geucerotis applause

J that grreeted every item. A large and apprticiative audience sliowcd
that the'interest and good-will of the public are with the olijects of the
Couservatory, and that its excellent results are valucd at theiî true wortb.

Dr. iRyerson's lecture was aise wcll attcîîded, and furuisbcd a iiest
delightful aud instructive evcuing.

-Two recent concerts held in Associationî Hall offered excellent pro-
gramîmes and some of thie best talent in Canada. With sucli vocalists as
Mrs. Caldwell, our phenomenal and highly cultivated soprano, Mrs. Mac-
kelcan, Mr. Thomas Martin, Mdme. d'Aunia, a meost valuabie musical ac-
quisition indeed, the Teronto Flute Quartette, led by that virtuose among
fiautiats, Mr. Arlidge, aud our old friend Mr. Warrington, the programmes
could net, fail te be iutcresting and delightfui. Indeed, with such an as-
seniblage of autists as the foregnîng, we vcry niucb question wliether there
are many other towns on the continent capable of offeriug equally good
entertainmeiit. Mdme. d'Auria's déb~ut w-as attended with 'great success.
Mr. Martiui's mastcrly performiance was just a trille beyond the audience,
especially in se obscure a selection as the Chopin Fan tasia. As for the

Hall itself, we must remarie upon its insullicient meaus of exit, and upon

tîme stairs Jeading te the gallery, wbich appear narrower than should lie,
and likely te be provocative of mniscbief Jurintz a crowd.

c II E s S.

PROBLEM\ No. 20-3

r

re
White to play and mate in twlo uiove-<.

PROBLE~M No, 206.

WVhite t, play anid inate iu four inoves.

solution of Probleml No. 201: -Key Q--K S 2 and Q -Q R 2, or S mnates according1v.
N<o. 202: -Key Q- 8 (S S5) jQ- 1 elh.I 53 Q- 1 and 4S, Bor*Q

niates accordingly.

Max Kaun defeated D). Mercier for La .S'rateyie's correspmindence prizo',tlu

1). M.
1.1 PK 4
2.1' -KB 4
3. S-K B 3
4. B- B4
5. CaRties
6. P--Q 4
7. B x Q P
8. 1> X P
9. Q B X P1 0 R- Ki

Il. p xI',Ch.
12. P -( 13:13
13. Q K 2
14. QK,.-
15.- Q
16. -
17. K--1 B12

M. K.
II- -K 4

p -KS4
1>'- 5
P x S

' 4

K- QB2

K Q B
i1'ç Q) 2

D. M.
Q- 12

S- 1

Q '< S
B -K.-
1' X S

(ýK 8 2
K R- 1( 1
Rl X R

P X Ri
1'Q Qs3
R- K3

M. K.

S x B
Q Q ch(1.

l-K Si

B X P
R x P
B X Rl
Q -Q.3

R P x P'

i -R 7.

An nviatin i exend<l o cï~g players wsho ivisli to î,articiîjate with cotiiu;ositidous.
iiInI1 exchiages. Address the CHEss Eeiî. oltios ext1vek

JACens AND SHIAW'S OppitA Hlous.-Toîîy Deîicr's ever welcomule
IIUflJit? Duptybegns wek ' egagyement at this popular îesort, next

Monay. IJnikeman ofthe eId-time mlanagers, Tony keeps riglît up te

thfu tiineH, each year givirlg us a niew insight imite the pessibilities of

!{ètmpt. This seasen we wil b-ave him with the Mikado in Juîpan, play-

1Ing ail sorts of tricks ai-i disturhiulg the Celestial peace iii generaI. finci-

dental te the pantomimie Micre wvill Ie a fine speciaity olie, te-ge'ter inaking

Q,11 entertainuient sure te please eue and aIl.

A JTiLlIANT1 b (IGH.

110W ROCIIESTER, _N. V., WIRSTLEi) WITi'H TlUE TiELEl'HONE ANI) WON

Ptocliester, N. Y., is the ouly city iii the Unîited States whichi does liot
gencrally use- the Bell telephone!

On the 2Oth of N'',ovembler, 1886, about seen ii undred subscribers hung
up thieir 'phones, and they have beeii huiig Up since

It is the mnost noteworthy fight witb a corporation ever kîîown.
The cause of it wvas the attemîpt of tic local Bell company (whose

officers ail lived in another city) to exact a rate per message from the sub-
scribers, instead of a "1fiat rate.' The people resisted it, the courts sus-
tained the position that the license n'as revokable at will, the Common
Council revoked it. The c11tiîp uîry ignored tlîis action, and, witîo ut per-
mission, erected poles iii the streets and struug. additiotial wires ; but the
courts heldi that this wits uîîlawful.

Accordiiîg to the mnessage rate-, a ,hus(e lze 11. Il. \Varrur and Co.,
proprictors of Warner's safe cure, who \vore anon tbe li,"aviest patrons,
would have to pay soinething ljk(- $ 1,000 a yt*aýr for the, 8au, telephoxie
service as hetore.

For a city of 125,000 peuple, 11,chestor Ilx tsnade, a good mnany sensa-
tions. Sain Pateli and his deadly leap, tht Fox sisters' s;pirittil rappiogs,
Seward's Il irrepressible conflict'' sp'eoh, Susan. B. A linysatterupt to
vote, the comnetary discoverieýs of D)r. Swift, of \Varn,'r ob.servatory, have
each made the city the II talk of the world ; " she leads in the manufacture
of preprietary mîedicine, and hier immîense nursery, sboe, and clothing inter-
ests plut bier in the front rank.

The origin of one of hier greatest iîîduItries3 is initeresting :About ten
years ago one of hier foremiost citizens was stricken down in the very height
of a successful business career, with what his doctors said was an incurable
disease. They gave himi Up te die. Hle thon used what is îîow knowni as
Warner's safe cure, and since then has developcd as the world's great
champion of the people against the assuîned mionopoly of physiciauis ever
the treatmiit of disease!

Rlis fight, tee, bias been al dctcrmined one, and as succcssful as deter-
iuned. To-day bie is the head of the largest proprietary miedicine business

ini the world, liaving branch bouses and laboratories ii Lioudon, Englaud;
Toroiito, Canada ; Melbourne, Victoria ; Sydney, New South Wales;
Frankfor-t, Germany ; Prague, Austria ; Ranîgoon, Bturmah.

Many foreigu governinents will flot permit tic manufacture aud s-ale
of proprietary medicines of any name or nature until their formulie, value,
and harmlcssness arc by theui established, after the most scarching scion-
tific coquinies. Lu every case Warner's safe cure h:t4 passod examiniation
with the highe.st satisfaction te the goverament cemýii4t8 and analysts, and
the sou.glt-f or perniisgiou bas been grantcd, which no other American hias
before securcd.

This confirmns the magniticent reputatien given it by leadiug physicians,
mninisters, scuators, congressmen, lawyer.i, and ladies of the world. Il Lts
secret of succcss," says the leading physician at Clifton Springs, N. Y.,
Siînitarium, Il is the simplicity of its compounds; and the proportions in
which tbey are cempounded."

"1kIlw do the people get on î.
The universal verdict iî \Ve don't uî~stbe 'phone, exc",pt to Our

profit!
There bas been practically no break iu the uni ted opposition hegun Iast

Novem ber.
'Tli Amiericau is getting to be quite as tuiiacious of his persoual nights

as agalinst censpiring menoiopolies" as is the typical Elnglishmnan, and this
R.ochemter telephone epihode is i notewortby illustration of the fsct.

TRIE GI]EA TEST ART PUIILISHEh.

Ia dozim ordinary mcen werc asked to namne the greatest painter now
living, the chances are that tbey wouid give a dozen different answers.
Anybody theugli, particuiarly auy artist, wili tell yeu that the lieuse of
Rapliael Tuck and Sons are the greatý.st art publisliers in the world.
There eau be no doubt of that. Their publications are before you, no matter
where you tind anl art deaier's establishîment. Tlîeir largest bîouse is in
Lonidon, Iut tlîey have others almost equally extenîsive in Berini, Paris,
Leipsie, and NewYork. Their lîcadquarters iii New York, by the way, is
in charge of Mr. Samuel Gabriel, at No. 298 Broadway, where tiefins
latest productions can be viewed. The collectioni tiere di8played of repro-
ductions of the rnost noted works of aIl the modernî mîasters is wortlî going
far to sec. So extensive have Messrs. Raphael Tuck and Sons' eperations
in Amncrica becomie that Mr. Adoîpli Tuck will visit tbe New York agency
about the middle of next montli and mnake arrange metlits for stili further
ex tensions.

The factories of Messrs. Rapliel Tuck ami Sous at lbeipsic euuIklo(y au,
arniy of more than three huiidred experieuced diesigmiers,, litliographers, and
transferers. Besides tîmis thcy have their owîi papecr anJ cardhoard miilîs,
wliere are prepared the matenials for their art printiiîg. Altogetber the
irmi employs more than one thousaud people in thîcir priniting, cutting,
embellishing, finislîing, packing, and sluîpping departinents. '['ey seild
their publications ahl over the world. Thiese consist of large and handsoime
oleograpbs for framing purposes, amtistic studies for painting and drawing,
circular and sheli plaques, wall pockets, etc., for wvall, mnante], and cabinet,
Jecoration ; Christimas and New Year cau-ds, and a thousand and oe
artistic notions designied to beautify the homes of those wbio have learned
te appreciate tlîe beautiful. Messrs. Raphaei Tuck anJ Sons uuay truily
claimi to bave doue moirc to îendcr art populsa- than any other publishers,
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in the world. They have reproduced anti sold at popular prices ail the
paintings in, the world-famous Berlin gallery, andi the works of some of the
eminent foreign and Aierican artists. In Christmnas anti New Year cards
alone, Messrs. 'ruck andi Sons annually print more than 2,000 designs.
,%mono, their 1atest novelties is an exquisite line of Porcelain Studies of
superior quality andi thickpess andi bevelled, anti each inclosed in a wooden
safety box, guardiing it against risk of breakage in transmission through the
mail. Ail the designs are by weIl known artists, and the best that has
heen thuîs far brought ont is the' portrait of Mrs. President Clevelandi,
generally acknowledged te ho the best picture of her extant.

STARTLINý, BU r TdUE ! -ANOTHER -SUFFERER RESCUED!
To .7. Yl. C. Dunn, Jï.sq., Manager St. Leou IVater Co., Oilawa:

DFAit SiR, lor ton years t have licou a sufferer fromi tisat sadt diseasa, Kidnoy Conaplaint,
Hearing so lunch of ST'. LEON WATEU 1 have tried it, and Bines nising it, only for thre
rnontlîs, 1 am nuow perfectiy oured. 1 recomnend it with pleasure te ail sufferiug froni
Ridney I)isease. Yours truiy, ALBERIT McDONALD, Auctionoar.

S'old bg ail Dealers at,;0<. per' gallon. Aok your Druqyist or Grocer for it.
Aise, Whoicsaia ani Retail hy

JA.MES GOOD &CO., 101k King Street West, and 220 Yonge Street, Agents, TORONTO.
C. E. A. LAN(ILOIS, Donuinionî Manager.

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

MELIN
THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

$~250,000.

Manufactures the feliewiuggradesBol paîe r: -

Engino Sized Superfine Papeî's,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

<Machine Finisheul and Snver-Catlendlerel)
Biîîe anS Croani Laid anS Wove Foolseaps,

Posta, etc. Account Blook Paliers.
E nvelope amiS Lithoegraphîie Papers, Coiored

Cover Papors, supe)r-lînishoed.
Apply at the ',tIll for sampies anid îuîices.

Spocial sizea miaSo te onter.

J. R. BaiIey & Go.

GOAL.
10 King St. East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.
-e-

1)OCKS -FOeT OF CItiîuiui 'ÏTItFueT.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESE ,BROOK PE. N

Superior, Standard, Reliable.
Popular Nos.: C48, 14, 130, 135, 161

ror qeiln 'hi, Pl! gt.tOi-r"c,-

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FRitM

TORONTO

Toy EMPORIUM.
Headçnarters for aIl kiîîds et Gamies

anS Novelties in

Mechanical roys,
Doils, Doil Carniages,

Rocking Horses, Etc.

F. QU/A L1S CO., Proprietors,
40 KIX0 ST. WVEST.

Taieplione eail, 1481.
SonS in yoîr address for eue ef our Christ-

mas Catalogues.

BILLIARDS.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.

81-89 Adelaide Street West,
TO RO NTO,,

Beg te anunce
that they are wli
propared te suppiy
Private Riesideuces,
Rotais, Clubs ln-
stitutions anâ Bil1-
liardl Booms with
Billiard and Poeol
Tables et the latest
designs and et su.
perler workmaîî-
sbip, in various

sceai 3x5 and 3jx7
'l ables for tile Pu-..

for te tbe ordiniary 4x8 anS 4àx9 Ainerican
sizesi, and the largeat rogniar English talles,
5.10 and u te iixi2 tact.

A comphloe assortnîOî,t of aIl Billiarul
euinpments, sueS os BILLIARDL CLOTIT,
1t'a Ot AND COMPOSITION BALLS, CU ,î
CUE TIPS, and everything aîpeortainnîg tii
the gaffe eau also lie tounSa t<il la sl11 oNy
reois,

81-89 Adelaide St. West, To.onto.

French, Gernian, Spanish, Italian,,
You can, by ten weeks' slndy, moaster ecUber et these

languagea sufficiently for evecu -day anS business con.
versatioii, by Dr. RiCH, S. J<OSENTIiAL' celebratedflfl lUi EIS'rERSCHAFT SYSTEM. Ternis, 05.00forCONGER OAL G D'Y M bot et each language, wiih privilege et answers hoaiGUIUEn UUIL UIYquesions, and correction ot exercises. Sample cnpy,KINGST.EAS. Pat 1, 2 cets. LiberaI ternus te Teachers.6 I(IG ~T I~A%. H,~d~iISTERSOHAIT PUBLIBIING 00O

effT11E J3EST [S THE 1 (Hi A,'-SITtl la nildng. iost<u. LF

pe!ee 1ý1amù Vineyars
PELEE !SLANP, LAKE [RIE

J SHAMILTON & CO.
a RANTrFORO.

SOLE ACENTs FOR CANADA,
Catawba and other brauds in 5 ga]. iots,

$t.50; 10 gai. iots, $1A0; 120 gaI. lots, $1.30.
Bbis. of 40 gais.. $1.25. Cases, 52 qts., $4.50;
24 ýpts.. $5.50. For sale iii Torîsîsto by.J. fier-
wick, cornier King ami York Streets; F7ulton,
Itic-îje & Co., 7 Nit Strset West; and Me-
C!orrniek lires.,43 Yo Vnge Street.

J M. IIA1411-TION &Co., fi aniford,

Soie Agents fo Canadla.

W. STA HLSC H M1DT&0GO
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUL.ACTUREns1 Or

Office, Schoo), ChUrch and Lodge
P V u TV

-Rotarl, Office DC8i

SEND I0E CATALOGU
LIST.

WM. DOW
BREWE

Beg to notiIy their friends

their

INDIA PAL
AND)

EXTRA DOU.BL:
May be obtalned from

Dealers

IN VANCOUVER .... Jan
WINNIPEG ..... An
PORT ARTHUR ... Ge
SARNIA ............. T.
WOODSTOCK , ....Ne
STRATEORD ..... Jal
HAMILTON .... Se'
TORONTO........... Fu

.....Te
LINDSAY....... .... Je
PE'TERBOROUGH ... Eu
BELLE VILLE . ....Wi
PICTON .... . ...H.
KINGSTON.......
011TTAWA ............. l'

..........Eb

..... .... nC 1
.. .... . . .

C'.
Ka

..it.. .... tj(

DAWES c
Brewers and M

LACHINE,

OFFICE:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MON

'20 BUCKINGHAM ST.

383 WELLINGTO

M -
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The treatment of nuîniytlîousînds Ot cases
ofteochronie wîisliesses nil distre55iilg

aliments pouirt eils tnei~aid,
-. Hetel nd Surgical Inustitut,(,, Buffanlo, N. '

has aflerded a vast experience iii nicely adiiî
ig and thoreughly tcsting reiedies for flic
cure et woman's îîeonlîar maladies.
or. Pirc Favorite Prescriptil

is the eutgroNwth, or result, of this grent aud
nîtîmble experlence. Thousnus of ttcStilO'

niIs, reccived Irons patients maid trlouî 1<113
jns who hiave tested it in tue nieure 14li
vated ani ostinate, cases schl li bflie

thecir skill, prove it te ho the nîeost wvonderfid
rmedy ever deviseil fer the relief and cute e

No. 51. sufferinig wonies. It is net reconi nended as a
"cure-nil," but as il inost perfect Speciti for

E ANP PRICE weman's peojîliar nlimîents.
As a povver lui, ittvigoratitig tofflee
iimnparts strengtlî te tewhote syste,!lî

anud tu the woînh and its appendages îý
particular. ,For oenorered, wornl-OUt,

run-down," dehilitated teacIîers, milliiit'tîî
lU T ' dresemLakers, seainstresses, aShep-girls' ", bouse

~ keepers, nursin7g methers, and feehIe iilefl
isteerly Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrescriPtoo

istegreateat earthly boen, being nneqnîsls1d
as an appetizing cordial and resterative teiiî«0

C . As a moothing and @trej5gtaei5îo
nervine*'Favorite Prescription" is tile'
quled and1 la invaluable in allayiug and sItý

duing nervons exeitability, irritalbiltY, e 1
h aiisti un, prostration, hysteria, spasme a

R S, other distressing, nor vous symptoms. C001
nmnly attendant upen fulictionai and orgiil1

0

disease of the womb. It induces rerBll'
sleep anS relieves mental anxiety and de'

ond ency.
in the West tiat 9 Ïr! ;îercee Favorite FrescrlptiO"'

Is a legitiniate mediciue, carefIlld
coînpotided. by an experienced and skillf"

1

E A LE pîsysician, anS adapteS te weman's deliea't
erganizsstion. It la imurely vcgetable il'
composition and perfectly liarmless iIi:',t
efelccî ini an3' condition of th t ytm 'e

E STOUT inorn ing ickness, or nansen, from 'io, l'

the foilowing pepsia and kindred sympt<)ms, its use, lu $nO51
dosesF, Nvill pr-ove ver5' benetlil.

"gFavorite Preseriptioit 9 ls a pooi
nos Angîîa & Ce. ti ve cure for the inost ceinplievîtcd and.O0r
drew Celquhonu. stinate cases of eu corrhen, excessive flwlg

o. Hoder. r. 1 îinfîil menstruntion, pnîinri îînppresSîOOf<
Eh. liarn. r a

1

sbitt lIres ijîceltpasîs, or filing 0t the voîiib, iveak a
a.fenale wealitîess,' anteversieji retroversio'l

noes Kennedy. . encing-dîîwn sensations, ecrnecnet0l
woil Bros. iiîllanminatien and niccratioji <il thie woifl

5

Itou, Michie & Ce Iianiînition, pain and tender (es lu 0 yaRIe
ldwell & Hodgiîîs accornpanied with "internai lienat''
<Id & Co. As a regîsiator al promnoter of fro
ln Dobson. tional action, lit that eritical perleS o e b9ll>rg&
ah Brcs. .frein girlliod to womnanheod "FavoriteO,î
dlIbridge & ClI 1 1, eription "is n pcrfectly saie'reniedial leJ
M. Bunhusy. 1and can Vrodnce enly good results.

S. Itcudersoi. e ally efiheacions and valuabie iu its
te cCe 'in taken for those Sisorders and drl;

.Browue. ments incident tii tlîat Inter aIin inost crfl'

Neville. in connection wtfieusofDr. Eielle
vuînglî Bruis. Go(~lden Medical Di)scovery, anS sîiail laxc5.

hu P. ialelj doc fli.Pece ugtive pellets ( le
ILivs.r Pilisi, cilres LvrKidncy asnd BlIil

diseases. 'l'Ieir couihined tise aise reiiiOî,fi
___ IbonS taints, and iutuulislics caucerons a

srofilu liîîîc f ii the 53'stchn. 0111f
medicine for wemen, sold bv

alsters, a poiie'ornefriite ff
facturera, that it will givc satistaction in

- D ~ case, or moe3 Nvill lie cîfuided Tlîisgg er,
- P. Q. tee las been priliteil on -the, bottle-'Wtap

and faitîfiiliy cnrried ouit toc îinY ,l
Large bottces (I100 doses) $1. 009 0OO4

3: bottilor $5.00. 'lr'tie«

Women (160 pagea, Pa îerctvered), sofl
TREAL. conts lu stampa. dSresa,
, ALIFAXC. World's Disponsary Medical AssociItOOr.

N ST., OTlàAWA, 663 Mian St., BUFFALO, 1(

826

Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza,I Whooping C011911, Croup, Bronchi-
tis, Astisîna, alid ce.cry affection of the
Throat, Liungs and Cijest arc Bpeedily
auj perîiancntly cured by the use of

W'ISTAR'S PASA OF I ChIERRy,
which (loca not dry ni) a cough and leave
the cause beliind, but looscils it, cleauses
thc Illngs, aud alily8 irrii .îiion, thius re-
niovin- the cause of the conifflaint. CON-
SUNPÎION CAN B3E CIJUFEI> by a tilnely
resort te this standard remnedy, as<s proved
tîy hundrede of testimconias. ThegeiMcis
le signed "L Rs/"on the wrapper.
SETIl W. FOWLIE & SONS', PZOo'Rn,
Boston, Mass. Sold by dealers generaliy.

CAPITAL,
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YleCEpqE
:Splc£

ORA

CUoRe*..E
CELO SAL

MSTi RD

H. R. MORTON &.CO.,
QUEI3EC BIANK CHIAMBERIS,

A VCOI NVA Vf'S. A w4 94 N E ES
MANAGERS OF SAE.

B. MORTON. IrH. B. NORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
STOCK BR<KlfIR,

QUEBEC B3ANK CHAMBERIS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.
Quvebec Banik Chacmbers, Torooîiî.

a.- MORTON. A. Il. MAJLOCn.

'ie ir. OA Ieîear i Fila, OIaY i.. F0l f.
iti SI KN.d ij L.Ir lol g ell . islXlih tri

..arî a lt iroc ecrlcàie iArt "0Irr 1

Epr-o a ro t tu l ceu yoo h,y l fr t'i,

MflrI ill tUr sou. AÏ ti il a O lii

A ,N. J. 0e) aIl the Vfir. Jîet c(îil 'ý0

H ,()atilii LowvestlitOt. 'h iltet.'iîi.

1itily JlcOiuliiJ rlWiti fi (luto

anadbe cnnvinced. Hldna. COLE sMeAN', t.

Lit erariy
,REVOLUTrION
I~ANDAIY ItD NgEW PUBLICATIONS;

41etprices cirer kioWvl ,) ~ldl 1)y' Book-

îuieîbooîks en floir EXAMINATION beirr
on saiitisifac'tory ruferlîlir belug giron.

ýQb1AaE CATALOGUE free j oîIIN IL ALIJEN,

1IIo.3 Pearl St., Ne, vork, Or L.akeSd
hig, Chilcago, Ili. -a1iiiia flic pape'.

THE WEEK.

_jýO\VEN & 0.,J)OWE& ESrCA'IE,

LIFE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURA14CE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 AI)ELAJDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Huiniess piocînptlyiîîid ionoîi .sbly coniducted.

I)0RTRAIT PAlNTIN(ý,

(Pupil of lM. Blouguereau, Prosi1et of the
Art Association of Franice,) mnakes

a specialty nI

PO LeTUAITS I -1 01IL.
,%fudio-81 KING ,ST. E'IS, TORfONTO

jOfr /TESKEY,

22/j. 8/., voi-oyî/o.,

lnks, Mucilage, Llquld Glue, Shoe Poliah,
Blacking Specialties.

Ili i ci onapplicaionu. 'l'lc tiade ouuly suîpp ied.

Author ni The Canadian Elocntioniist,'
oIsncu r Elocmiéion.

lFor classes or privîita tcssons, apîîly
i ONTAtRIO STREET, TRNO

C HAS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Aichlitect of the Toronîto Arcade.

fD B. PALMER,
I) SUR GEON.

10 LU.tO 3 P-11.

1{enjovüd to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

D 1S. HALL & EMORY,
D HOMcEOPATHISTS,

33 and 3î Richmond St. Eawe, Toron! o.
Tclephonc No..t59.

Dr. lIl iii officc-9 1 ir. Eniory le cilcc-
tolI.30a.ti.(aily. Mon'- 10.$lo, p.m. daily. Tues-
day aîîdlîui-sd.ycýven- dy and Friday even-
üIgs, 7.30 t1). iltgs, 7.30 t09 .Stiid.ys,

13 t0 4 P nJi.

F DMUND E. KING, M.D., C.M., LI.
FO .P., LONDON,

Corner Queen and Bond Stsr., TORONTO.

Ov1auci, Houais:-9.30 t0 il a.in.: 1.30 to 5
p.iii.; 7.30 t0 9 pan.

D'R MDONAGH,
THfR<) T, ZfONB and -PAR,

68 (.IZJUARD ST EAST', TORONTO.

F. SMITH,
M DJf7. L 8 UR 0IP<.>N.

andl pa I)iiileSil " oerations.
irifteon yeItru îraictical oxliericîice in En.-

rope Bn nil tiiericîî.

Cor. Queen and Berkeley Sts., Toronto.
Telephione 722.

~PAULDJNG & CHEESBROUGH,
Ki DEfNI TS,

;51 KIG ST. EAsu, - TORiONTO, ONT.
A. W. SpanLllîiiî, T..D.S.. Ilosideiîce-43 Lansý

flow lie Ave., ardl.A. E. Clieabrougli,
L.D.tn., Residence-23 Brunswick Ave.

RJ. TROTTER,
Corner ni 13AY AND KING STREETS, over
Moisons Baink. Entrance: King Street.

DAVIS CO.
LOg)IN ANI> I'INANCIAL AENTS,

Bank Ch dîiA7amibers, Rî,eiiî 9,
Coir. Rinig ail Toroînto Sts, TortoNTn.

18IS JANE H. WEýTHEIRALD,
''eit-litr of lIocaatiolia sind

publIic lt-ifE.

110 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO,' ONT.

(irait t National Schoiol if 0,atiiry,

L'lii.delilhia, l'a.

HE [NTEII IlERM AT'
T us P

1
'etche,', Ifeoiirdiiigi( ae Iy

t .choi for Yoiin,?r Ladies,

142 l3Lnnu S'r., opposite the Quoeiî's Park,
ToLioNTo,

827

S TUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pay special attentioi,
te this branch of ont business.

271 King St. West, -TORONTO.

87 ST. FRANÇaIS XAVIER STREET,
M O- N T IR A A. L.

,CHARLES MEREDITH, Member Mon3treal
Stc XcharIge, representing Irwin, Gren

& Co., Chicago; Watson Bros., New York,
Stock and Grain bought and 8old for cash

or on miargin.

JI OBERT COCHRAN,
(Member of Toront o Stock E.vchuIige,.,

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

JStocks, Grain and Provisions. Orders in
Grain frein 1,000 to 100.000 bnshlin stocks
froin ton shares. Speolul terres of commuis.

soen and iiirgin on lreanuis

NEW YORK. Tornoa
.i.55 ).n11. vaGrandi Trnink ani BRjj IE
RAIl .WAY and get Pullnman car at Unio
Depot throngli to New York w itin"it
chane. By Ieaving at.12.20 p.in. Pulinianai
car can be hac iat H.amlilton. See tlîat
ticket reads via ERIE.

ALEX. ROSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AI'
.APlied to the Dose for ail liour daily, Bo

directs the soit cartilage of whiclî tlle îîîeîîî
ber consiststhiat un 11-formed nose is q nickly
shapedl t0 pet-fecti,.n, los. 6É, .; post 1-roc for*
$3, secrotly packed. Pamphlet, two 8tamîls

-21 Lamh's Conduit Street, Higli Holhorii,
London. Hait Curling i'înid, cutla theo
straigbtest Raid most ungovernable lotir,
38.6ài.; sent for 54 $tamps. Alex. IlORs's E tr
Machine, to remedy ontstandin)g cars, 10. Oià.,
or stamps. His Great Hait Restorer, lii'(. ;i
it chances gray liair to Msoiial colourvery. qîàickly; senit for54 stanîPs. I very
sîcial ty for the touet suriplied. As cheîîî-ista keep bis articles, see tlîat you get lis
Hair Dve for eithcr liglit or dark colorirs, bis
I)epilatory for renuioving Hait, ami bis Oil of
Cautharides for the Growth of Whiskers.

THJ-E

Copland Brewin2' Co.
0F TORONTO,

Are now Snppiying tho Trade with their
Superior Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
llreweil frontî the Fînest Malt and Best

Blrand of Hlops. They are jironounced hy
exporiencedl judges to bc e nirivalleîl for iroir
pnrity anid delicacy oi flavour.

Special attention IR invitedl to onr

INDIA PALE ALE
Browed eXPresslY for bOttIfilg. It is a brul-
liant, full flavourcîl AIe, and lîiglly recoin-
ienîled.

BREWING OFFICE:

455 PARLI41MENT S'JRE•r.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREET, EAdST.
Telephone No. 20,

HERR PIANO CO.
THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND THE CHEAPEST.
F or Sweetnless, Brilîiancy, Power, Action,

anid Dnrabilily are unexcelled. Seven Sifecr-
cnt styles to choose front. Purchasers will
do wel to examuine Our stock, or send for
illustratod catalogue and price îlst, before
going clsewlierc.

HERR, PIANO cýo.,
M ANUFA OTU NE S,

90 to 94 DUKE ST., TORONTO.
OFIEANI) NvAlilEîooMs:

47 Qucco, St. klast, <)pp. Iet raptitait C/i u).cl.

Bgn 7h Noveîiîber. SI TONE,?
Twety aig lar sent on apuplication.

TffV UNDJR TARER,
FRALL. %%3 A Wre 349 Toute st., - Toronto.WLI] CI eupuseajîaî. OntritwortîîîOK$ u artiluîlrr free. p 0. TELEPIIONE No. 9,12.

Rece,î,~i .. ~ e.., i, o i. P 'uit,
and 1,oeIh,,c-aitJu .- p' 187V1,
Canada, 1876; i,îai,17,aiPrs

1Zev. ' .1 IXI. lP890, Pro'IfeHsr Of ChemoistrI,
l'avaI UnIiver' itN, Qiliîrboc, saya: -1 have ail-
alyseil the lit ti Pale AIli iriiifatiirci by
John Ialatî , l,oîîiloii, Ontario, and havre
touSi it a li2lit aie, conitainiiîg but litlo alecG-
buol, Of a ileliviois Ilavont, anîd nfi a vcry agree.
aIli tastt andil îîriîi uiality, anS compares
witb t lie bout ilupuîrteçl alîsa. 1 have aiso air-
alvBed the Porter XXX Stotît, o! the saie
Brcwory, wliil is ni excellent qiiaîîty; itr
fla'voîr is vcry îîgreeable; it is a tonde moîrs,
eîîergotic than thie above aie, for it is a littlo
richer ini alcob<îl, and can be comîlaredadn.
vaiîtageotiîly with aîîy importeil article.',

JOHN LAB'%TT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. G001) &- CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO,

~N 0T 1C E

POUR OUI wIrT OSHAKiNQ

'SPECALIl
Wrarrailtoeilcîal te Iîest hi-cwei îlu any

coiitry.
IEN('.LRI110

5
'D L5bwo

anid bottlo. iWo
X,% X P41''i'r in woiiod il ottIe.
FIIENIfIER I l

O'KEEJiFE1 & CGO.,
Browers. Maltstcrs aiid Bottiers,

DUNNYS
PENET14ATING

MUSTARD DIi
CAUSES NVo PA IN.

RELIEVES

RHEUMATISM
NEURAIGIA AND COLOS.

Guaranteed Genuine by

W. C. Dunn & Co.,
Mustard manufact.rers,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
Pric'e 2t'c. per Bnttie.

SoId by Wholesalcand Retait (rade.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel ni
pmn-i[y, strenglis and wholesanmenoe. More
ecanomnical than tbe ardiosry kinds, sud
eslanul ho sold ln competition with the nul.
titude ot 10w test, short weight, aluni or
phosphate powders. Sold only ini cana.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER COmPANY,

106 WALL ST., N.Y

AUCTION SALE
0F

TIMBER, BERTHS
DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS.

(WOODS A1ND FOREgTs BnANcEE.)

TORONTO, 18tb Octoher, 1887.

N OTICE is herehy given that uuder Order
lu CaunejilTimmer Brrths l ise ioliow-

Ing Townshsips, viz.: -LIVING STONE. Me.
CLINTOCK, I .AWRENCE, McLAUGHLIN,
HUNTER, BI@ÇHOP, DEVINE, BUTT, BIG-
GAR,WILKES,BAT,LANTYNE, CHISHOLM,
CANISISAY, PENTLAND and BOULTER,
ii be offered foz Sale hy Publie Auction ou

TX'V.ILDÂY, the Fifteonth D&7 of
DrEdOMEPY I;PXT,

At 12 n'clock noon, at the Departmemit of
Crown Lauds, Toronto.

T. B. PALIDEE, Conîissiî'ncm.
NOTE.-Partieulars as 10 locality sud de-

scription of limnits, ares, etc., and termB aumi
conditions of sale, will ha iurnislied ou appli-
cation îersoniall y, or isy letter to [ha Deimart.
ment nf Crawn bauds.

Nom unamtthori-;ed admeî'isemeîîi of the abovme
w Il lue peîd for.

J TC I 'INK -A PULL LIFE-SIZEJUST PORTRAIT, taken from lite orphoto, sud beautiiuliy framed, complete for
$8. Samneas plotogrsph ers charge $15 ta $20
for. Satisfaction guaranteed. Don'ttake ourword for it. but investigate persanaliy or send
postal. and tigent wiil caîl witb sasmples.
AR.T-POFITIt,%IT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Roomes 6, No. 44 Adelside St. Est, TORONTO.

TU1E

CANADIAN BANK Of COMMERCE.
Divîdend No. 41.

Notice le berehy given that s dividend aI
tise rate ai SEVEN P'ER CENT. par aunum
ou tise capital stock ai this bauk bas iseemideeclared for [he fives muontbii ending 301hl
November next, simd that the saine will ha
payable at the hank simd ils branches on aimd
afler THURSDAY, the IST DAY o! L)ECEM-
BER NEXT.

The transfer books wili. bu closed iroin tise
101h ta [ha 3lAh Novpmber, both daya inclu-
sive.

B. E. WALKER.
Toronto, Oct. 25th, 1887. Gen, Manager.

Tolstols Works.
IVAN ILYITC}f. 12wb, 81.25. 'T'HE iN-

VADERS. l2mo, $1.25. WHAT 10 DO.
12mo' $1,25. My CONFESSION. lOmio,
81I.0 A RUSSIAN PROPîtTETOR. tOmno,

Translated lrom the itussi&Rn, and boudiimiform style witb Auna KaeC n, . v
lieligion," 1'Clîldhood, Boyhiood and ýothi."

Jrving's works.
Irom neNiplates. Clotm, l'2me, 6 vols., $7.50;

Library Ed ition, gilt top. $91.00; hair ealf,
nîarbled, $15.00.
Edward Everett advised a Young writer:-

"If he wishes to study a style which possesses
the characteristie beauties of Addison, its
ease, simplicity and elegauce, with accuracy,
point aud spirit, let him give bis (Isys and
nigbâts to the volumes of Irving."

Les 11JserabIcs.
BY VICTOU HuAo. Translated from the

Frenchi by Miss Isabel F. Hapgood. Illus-
trated edition, with 160 full-page il lus tratious.
Printed on fine calendered papier, and bouni
iu a neat, attractive style. 12m'o, loth, guit
top, 5 vols., $7.50 ; 12mo,- haif caîlf, $15>00;
P(,pular Edition, In one volume. 12mo, $1.50.
Prxnted from new plates aud large type.

Tcnnyson's Works.
EIGHT VOLUMES.

Han dy Volu 'e Edciiti Du (complete, large type).
From tie latest text, includinig arlier Poems.
Cloth, gilt top. .................. ........ $6 CO
Psrehiment, gilt toli .................... 10 50
Half ealf, gilt edges ..................... 12 00
American Real Russia, gilt edge, round

c'orniers __.._.............................i oo 0
Full caîf, flexible, gilt edges, round

corners .................................. 21 00
Full calf, gilt edges, padded, round

corners .................. __.............. 25 00
Tree calf, gilt edges....................... 3o Do

AIl of the above boxed in fancy leatherette
or caîf bQàes, acenrding ta style of binding,
and mnaklOg a compact, elegaut, " Handy
Volume " silition o# thîs author's works.

Mrs. Shillaber's Cook
Book.

A Practical Guide for Housekeepers. By
Mrs. LyntA SHILLABItS. With an Introduc.
tin by Mrs. Partingtan. 12mo, cloth, $1.25.
Kitchen Edition, in oilcloth, $1.25. Parat and
second edition sold bel are publication. Fourth
edition Dow ready.

Biurnli lîreaker.
By HOMES GIIEENE, author of thse " Blind

Brothier." 12mo, $1.50.
Like tise " Blind Brother," whieh bas su-

joyed sunob phenamenal success, " Bnrnbama
Breaker " is a story of the coal regions, and js
constructed witb remarkable skill, the plot
being of tbrilliiîg but bealtby int'-rest. A
botter book for the Young cau scareely be
iouuid.

The Giant Dwarf.
By J. A. K., author of ',Who Saved the Ship,

"Bircbwood,' "Fitchs Club," "Prof. Jobnny"
" Riverside Museum," and other suceessful
juveniles. l2ma, $1.25.
"The Giant Dwarf" Is a simple and emi-

nently sensible and wholesame @tory nf Ger-
mari and Amnerlean life, with a pleasant
tliremsd of romance running tbrougb IL The
Gilit Dwarf bimsîf is an admirable char-
acter, rather unique ln juvenile fiction.

Fairy Legends of the Frenich
P>rovinces.

Translated by Mrs. M. CànpT, witb Introduc-
tory Note by J. F. Jameson, Ph.D , of Jobns
Hopkins University. 12um, $1.25.
These uew and deligbttul Fairy Tales bave

the sanie qualities tisat make ' Motiser
Goose" and "The Arabian Nights" classies.
Cbildren nf ialmost any age cannat fail to
find lierennial pleasure lu tbeir racy fsucy,
slirewd ivit, and quaint simplicity nf style,
al admirably preserved lu the translation.
They are luteresting, amusimîg sud instruc-
tive.

Boyhood of Living Authors.
By WILLiAM H. RIDEI~N. Sketches ni the

esr]v lite ni Hawells, Aldrich, Wbîttier,
Gladstone, Clark Russell, Frank Stockton,
etc. 12mo, $1,25.
AlI tbe sketches in this volume bave been

prepîred ivitb tueo consent, and generally
with the assistance, ai the autbors relire-
smuted; and mnany errors oi fact in other hi.
ographies have beeu corrected. Mr. Ridoing
bas aimed at comnpleteues and absalute au-
tlitieity lu aIl bis cisapters.

Iboeins lit Colour.
Witb 56 illustrations litiographed by Amni-

stroug & Co., tram original designs hb W. 3.
Whitteniore. SEA PJCTURK.S, byI'ljNNy-
SON; 5051115E ON THE HILLS, by boNe-
VFELLOW; THE WORSHIP (F NATURE, by
WHITTTItR; 1 RbMEMBEII, by lionD; TO A
WATER-PO WL. hy BRYANT; TO A MOUN-
TAIN l)AISY, by BURîNS. Six vols., iancy
palier covers, eaoh 50 cents; clotb envers,
stamped in gold, eacis 75 cents; cellulaid
evers, lithographed, each $1.00.

T. Y. GROWELL & 0O0,
13 Astor Place, New York.

MAGAZINE 0F
AMERICAN HI1STORYl

A4 brillian i anid ri'hly U1,0 bted nu n e,

Contents for November, 1887.
po-trais of olives troillwsll. FRONris-

PIE..
'The 1lgnuoim of Siselis'. Isismi. Historie

Home of tlie Svlvesters. Illustratel.
MiSa. MARTHA J1. LAumB,

Tbis paper treats of the first 4ettlemnent of
Shelter Island in 1652, sud touches upoin the
linksand romantie episodes lu its eariy bis-
tor y sud genieral prog-nas, together witb
lunch that is new tn the reader lu a graphie
pen-pictiire oi the Duiteb and Engliph warfare
for jurisdiction in Soutbnld sud vicinity, sud
the peculiar eonneetion ai the Sylvesters
with the Quaker perseautiou luMassachusetts.
It l one of the moil important of Mrs. Lamb's
famous papera ou kindred topici, sud delight-
filly readable.
Timueienuu Cissser lu ChuaiswJ, 11R.-

tory; or, The Relatirnship ni Clmurcb
sud State lu the United States. Part II.
Roev. P11ILIP SCHAF, D.D.

This is a scholarly, lawyer-like discussion
ai our Goverument's attitude toward religion
sud religions, by tise most celebrated w1riter
of cbureb bistory on Ibis continent.
Hamniltoni Onelmia Ar.ssemy ln 1704.

WALSTEIN ROOT.
We havei lu Iis paper a mosî interestiug

description ni the fonndiug oi the cermn of
Ham1ilton Collese; the papfr is one tisat will
hc ounmd worthy ni careful preservation.
Aaronu furr- A Sstudy. (IL) CHARLES H.

Au entere.sing Dialogue in 1(176; lBe-
twem'n Bacon " the rebel," sud John
Gonde, of Whithy. G. BIIowN Goonx.

lilorasie (;r.es.ry'm Preneis Advise. An
Incident of Reconstruction lu Mississippi.
Judge J. TARBELL.

The Rellalouw [Moyentent of 1IS0O. T.
J. CHiArmAN, A.M.

i11[lnor Topiis. Beecer's Humor, etc.
ilintorie abdm Noriai Notiiga. Brief

Sketches of Ceuteunial Celebration lu
Pisilmsdelphia, wîtb tise Menu Card at the
Banquet illuatrated.

Origintal Documents, Note%, Qaerles,
Rieplien, Plorierles. Book Nolices.

*, Soldhy newpdealers everVwbere. Terms,
$5 a vear in advance, or 5Oc. a number.

PUBLISHED AT 743 BROADWAY, NEW
YORK CIiTY

READY IN A FEW DAYS.

TE

LIFE AND LETTERS
OF

CHARlLES DARI IN3
Ipiiludiiog an Autobiograup/îical e

Cliapier.

E"D5TIED 1mY RIS SON,

WVith Portraits sud Views ut Down House,
Darwin's iSesidence.

lu 2 vols., 12=0, cloth, $5. 00.
Advance orders reeeivcd h5

WILIîAýIsoN-ý & CO.,
B00EBELLERtS, TOIWINT0. b

THE TkYI'OGi.RAP ,I.,
For illiimating copies ai Writimîg, Dr-a%-

iug or Mume 5,000 copies irons one origiuaîl.
t)nlY $1 O. Seîid for saîiipmle. Agemits
wan te(l.

Agent Remington Type-Writer,

30Elur Str'eet Mat, Toronto.

M . H&MILTON cATY
(La te ef Lonîdonî, Emiglanîd.î

StItues, Buste, Relievi and Monuments.
BooM T, YOsmO ST. A.HCADE, - T0otsT0.

EW MUSIC
t3YNISCA WALIZ. . 6oc.

PEU 1101t('P

BLACKBERRIES POLKA. . 4oc.

THEY AIL LOVE JACK, LANCERS. 4(c
(SlReriallV arranged for Bombhay
or Saratto;ga.) By Lt DI)leLI.

May be ohtained oi ail dealers, or iii.iled ou
reeeipt oi price l'y [he

ANGLQ- <JAiADLtN MUSIC
J>UBLISIIEJS ASSOC'N,

38 CHUIlCI ST., TORIONTO.

L-rCatalogues ni mo3t popular Vocal and

Instrumental Music frse ou aîmplîeatlon.

DOMINION UINE,
PANSENGERl SNRVJIC.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SAILING DATES

From Montreal.
Toronto.............. ........ ....... lO0tb Nov,
Montreal ......................... 17tb Nov.

From Portland. Prom Halifax.
*Vancouver ... 24tm Nov. 26th Nov.

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avonmautb Dock. Weekly Sailîngs.
Rates ai passage tmom Moutreal or Quehec

te Liverpool, Cshiu, $50 t0 $80; Second
Cabin, $310; Steerage, $20. Pasengers cao
emhark at Montreal tbe evening previaus ta
the steamer's sailing if they sa desire.

*Tbese steamers are thse blghest closs, and
are cammsnded hy men ai large experience.
Tise saloans are amidships, wbere but little
moation is teit, aud they carry neitber caIlle
iar sieep.
F'or tickets aud every information apply ta

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. East.
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front SI. West.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal,

The PI-onographie Magazine.
JEROME B. HOWARD, EDITOSi.

A 24 page monthlv, containing eigbt pages
of heautiiully engavd Pbonetic liborthaud
n every numnber. STbe autbeutic exponent
of tbe Beun Pituxan System ai Phonography,
61.50 per aunum, inadvance Speeimencopy
seut free.

Seud ior catalogue ai text-hooks for self-
iistructino lu Pbonograpisy.
Address-

THE PIIONOGRAPHIC INSTITUE,
CINCIINNA T'I, 0.

The assen (sq se clear and pem-fect t>sat
hase who havs but ait oraiinary Eîigis

duca lion rnmpi reeaIily gmas thea professoir's
des."-Torouto Mail.

GERIVAN SUJPLIFIED.
Au emiuently successinl metbod for acquir-

ng a sound aud practical kuowledge ai [he
ler-man language [bat will prove ni real use
n business, reading, or travel. Lt is pub-
ishedin two editions: (1) For self-instruction,
n 12 numbers <witb lasys) at 10 ets. each.
2) As a Scisool Edition (without keys), bouud
n clatis, $1.25.
Now ready, ,hytîe author of ' Germian Sitea-

llfied," sud on the saine plan,

SPANISH SJ1WPLIFIED.
To consist oi ten numbers. Nos. 1 anI 2

tare îînblished Octolmer 15,1887. A 05Wiiiiii
or wjll appear on the tiret ai every moulli,
litil compîleted. Price, 10 cenîts a number.
lioll warks are for sale hy al boolisellers;

out, post-paid on receipt ai price, hy Prn1 .
.KNOFLACfi, 140 Nassau St., New York.

'rospectîîs free.

J olmi H. R1. Molson
& BROS.,

AIE & PORTER BREWERS,

Have alwsýys on baud thme vatrions kinds oi

ThE and( PORtTEfýR,
IN WOOD AND BOIFLE.

TEE L'11
.RESTAU RANI,

0 Joraài Toronito-

8213


